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SCENE OF THEIR
FIRST MEETING
In the Captain’s Garden

at the Royal Naval College
THE FROGMAN WHO SHOULD

HAVE BEEN “HUFFED”
'l‘ is a tradition that the Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh first met in the captain's garden at Britannia ‘~ Tl" Queen inwrch the punishment book in which her father's name appears

Royal Naval College, Dartmouth,in 1939, when the Duke was a Midshipman and the Queen at school-
girl.

Last week (Friday. July 27) they paid a return visit when Her Majesty presented awards to Sub-
Liciiieiiaiits who were passing out for service in the Fleet, and took the Salute at a march-past of some 500
cadets and iuidsliipnien.

She was greeted by the First Sea Lord. Adniinilof the Fleet. Sir Caspar John. and Capt. W. J. Parker. C0.lnllI:‘ll‘ldl'l‘|£
Ofliccr of the College. and with her were Lord Carrington. First Lord of the Adniiralty. and many senior Service
oflici.-rs and civic dignitaries.

Earlier in the day. the Royal couple at Coronzition Park. The Queen and
nrriveil in l):irtmouthin an '.tllll(1\pllClC
like ll l'.‘.lisl~‘.t bath. limp and quiet.
A grey mix‘! shrouded many of the
l.imlm.ir'm oi l).|l'lnltIl.llll nliicli were
so t.i:i-.ili.uto the Duke when he served
lhcrc .l\ .i (';idct.

As the Royal Yacht l!rit;iiini:i. in
\\ltich they were travelling. came into
sight. the sL‘L‘llL' burst into life. Ahead
‘oi the \llI[‘l raced small picket boats
of the Dzirtmoutli Squadron. which
acted as escort. and the Royal Y:icht——
loomig immense in the little harbour
—-—c.ime to .iiichor opposite the Railway
Pontoon.

.-\:'tcr .'tllL‘lltilllg :1 civic ceremony
,\ 

As the iii~pi-cling: party inoics forward Prince Philip has '.I joke with Sir

  
 

 

the Duke arrived at the College. and
~.p'.'lll It few minutcs at the (‘;ipt.1in's
House, the scene of their lirst meeting.

Then. precisely at It ‘.l.lll.. Hcr
.\l;ijcsty appeared at the main entrance.
w;itchcd by thousands of tpectators.
and rcccivcd the report by Cdr. James
W. Pcrtwec that the parade was ready
for her inspection.

FROM UPPICR BRIDGE
Divisions were held with the College

Royal .\larinc Band playing the back-
ground music and Her i\laje<t_\' took
the salute from the Upper Bridge and
inspected the parade.

«

Wit?

‘fil

Caspar John, .-\diiiir;il of the Fleet

After presenting the Queen's sword.
gold ll'lL‘tl;ii\'. and telcscopct. llcrg
.\l;ijest_v addressed the tlssclltbltd‘
coinp;m_v.

She rccallcd that Dartmoutlt had
been closely connected with her family
for ;i very long time. Her grc:it-gr:ind-Ifather. King Edward VII. laid the
t'ound:ition-stonc of the college 60
years ago. and both her father and
luisband spent some time there.

"Tlicrc have been many changes in
the Navy since then. but the pattern
of training here at Dartmouth has
;ilw:iyskept pace with the demands of
the Fleet.

"The .s§.'~‘lcni of entry and lltc .

syllabus rcllcct the exacting rcquirc-
mcnts of present-day technical know-
ledge. lliit there are other and equally ;
iinportuiit thingstli:ithave not cliungcd.

"‘l'hc nceil for active. progressive
Icuilcrsitip and the ability to i.'onim:ind
the icspect. the co-operation of men in
evcrj. lir.iii-:h of this complex Service. .

i~ .t\ ‘_.!l'L‘.ti .u eicr." .

l':\SSI().\’ FOR l.\ll'Rl)\’l~).\ll-I.\"l' I

The Queen said that inspiring
lL';lt.lL'f.\'llip and a passion for improve-
ment nere the real traditions and
ideals of the Royal Navy. and it was
those that they must keep alive.

She then commcndcd most strongly
to the cadet Sir Francis Drake's
words: “Sec th:it you hold fast the
heritage we leave you. yea and teach
your children its value. that never in
the coming centuries their hearts‘ may
I‘.ul them or their hands grow weak."

It “as deeply gratifying. continued
llcr .\l:ite~t_\'. to see such it reprc~cttl;i-
tivc tlolllcritlg from the (‘ominou-
iscalth. .l|'lll to see cadets from as far '

aticld .l\ .\'iii|;iit and ‘l'h:iil.'iitil Liking;
part in the ceremony.

In reply. Capt. Parker l'L‘Cltllt.‘tl that
the Qiiecii and Dulce-~-"so tradition
has it" titst met in
garden 23 }‘L‘1ll'.\' ago.

(‘.ipt. Parker ended by saying that.
when the Queen's grczit-gr;tndl:ithcr
llllti the I'ound:ition stone. he expressed |

the (';ipi;iin's 1

the hope that his successors would
'.tl\\'.'t)s be associated with the college.

'l'ii.'n:ng to the Oiiccn. Capt. Parlzcr t
said: “I hope this trziditioii will i

l
eontinu:."

.-\'l' ('.-\l"l'.-\lN‘S ll(Il'Sl-I
l-‘ollimiii«__- the s-pceclies. the parade.

ziiliaticcil lll Review Order. hcadcd lay .

the ()i:c.~ii'< ('oloiir (presented by th-,-_
l)iil.t- oi" Ltillllltliilllon hchnli of the]
Queer. in l"_"1\'). and alter the mzirch-l

Publishedfirst T/mrsday of themonth
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SIR CASPAR ALSO
“SKYLARKED”

past. ller Majest)‘ retired to the Cap»
‘

lain‘: Home for lunch.
After lunch. there catiie a tour of

the College. including .I visit to the
swiiiiniing baths. Here :i game of under-
\\2llL'l' draughts played by lrognicii
amused the Royal couple.

Clad in equipment which leaves‘
no tell-talc bubbles. the men played
a number of moves until the Queen.
turning to the lliilac.said: “He ought
to have been hulfed mo moves ago."
and the game cimic to an end,
In the library. the Queen and the

Duke were shown the college punish-
ment book. and in it they saw two
entries against the name of the late
King.

For one ollcnce of “tallting before
grace." he received an extra. hour's

I ilrill.and on another occasion a qiizin
4 tcr ol’ an ltmti"s' i:.\tr.t drill tor "sky-
: l;irkin;:." Both entries were in l‘)l2.

The Queen :ind the Duke smiled
uhcn thc_v were shown an entryagainst the name of Sir Caspar Johti.
llc. too, had heen caught sk_vl:ii’kiiig.
and for this had to sit two days at the
dcf;iulters' table during meals.

".'~ik_v|:irking. ch'."' ziskcd the Duke:
and then turning to Sir (‘.up:ir.
rcniarkcd: "lt shows how inctlectivc
the punishment was."

At thi: end of their visit. the Royal
coii It: were to leave Sandquziy. the
(‘ol ege ictty on the River Dart. for
l‘otncs. A last-minute decision. how-
ever. cancelled the planned trip by
Royal Barge. and they left the College
lot’ Totncs by l'0:iLl.

. ._

THE
OUTSTANDIING

CIGARETTE
OF THE DAY
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N-News w B '11: tr (1. A FRIENDLY WAR35 11 an S 1'88-
Lleut (S) ll R Berridse. R.N.(Retd.).

. T k f h::;::";:r;:, Ounder first A A “n ur s got res waterD O 0 flict between the Tlll'\'S and the
. . A British. in the early part of Hits‘ l9 balloons of the parachute type were was a member 0|‘ our ship‘; c-unipunyIn a S l rc|_eased_ from the poop and made to |R___|., 30;" issue dated July. i961. who visited the Turkish lines. Fun--it

,\t0nn.;R Rm-;.| 1'oum;u-nent has . 135"" hfltllll by mt-‘film Of 31 Pitt-‘C Of Neptune. in his interesting article. was the grandest comic opera ever

[akcfi place aiid. once again. the .1'8l“'~'*l "'l'“"“l'~¢d \‘5|}l‘-' ‘U5P'~'"d€d informs us of the fact that the Turks produced. Four matelocs nmunted on

no"; N"). fi,|d.,:un c.-._-su, has-g IR.-—Rr.-ading in your June issue of below tltc envelope. lhesc ‘were the withheld their lire every morning to \.‘itl'))ClS. riding SlfillltllC‘l('l.!1:l.'ll. is :1

earned high praise. The three crews are
to be cnngratulatetl upon llll:lI' elforts.
with particular emphasis on the
achievements of the Air Command
and Pl_\l1llll.Illl Corttniand.

_Like the "four-minute mile." the
"three-minute barrier" has been
broken---and broken in convincing
manner. How has it been done_‘.’ ‘lly
superbly tit men. split-second tinting
and co-ordination of mind and muscle.
The long. hard-slugging training ses-
sions have produced their rewards.

It is sometimes said that the present
trial of effort and speed is outmoded
in this day of rocketry. electronics. and
so on. Strangely enough. or perhaps
it is not so strange. such remarks are
made by present-day Navy men and
never by the thousands who are
thrilledeach year either at the 'l‘ourna-
ment itself or when seeing the contest
on television.

The other items of the Royal
Tournament are always lirst class and
deserve the applause they receive. but
always. without question. the specta-
tors give pride of place to the field-
gun rttn and vote it the high-light of
the evening. Onlookers are thrilledby
the display of strength and timing.

It is felt. too. that the very men who
decry the continuance of the lield-gun
contest may be speaking from .1 sense
of inferiority. perhaps not having
“made the grade" in this most strenu-
ous trial. After all. it might be said
that. as we have speed-boats capable
of S0 or more knots. why should we
have pulling regattas? Why should
men climb mountains? They could
get to the top by other means. Why
should men attempt to do this. or do
that? The answer is that men will al-
ways pit their mind and muscle
against odds and try to achieve the
impossible.

If. in doing so. they provide a spec-
tacle and give delight to thousands
—nay. millions--thenthe job is more
than worth while.

The lield-gun contest is a team
effort. each man worltin for the others
to achieve perfection or the whole.
and so long as the Navy can produce
men of the calibre of those at Earl's
Court last month. then there's not
much wrong with the Royal Navy.
What can be done in the name of sport
can be. and is. done in their work on
board. each man striving to make his
part of the ship. his ship. his squad-
ron. the best.
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the .surt'ace-to-air guided tni.-ssiles.

being tilted to ships of the modern
Navy. I thought a fen notes on what-2
must have been titre of the earliest-—;
if not the earIiest—anti-aircraft guns
in Il..\l. ships might be of interest to
some of your younger readers.

l-l..\l.S. Brilliant. in which l was a
young engine room artilicer. had been
bombarding the Belgian coast in l9l-t,
and when this work was finished she
was used as a guard ship. berthing in
the Tyne aml Huntbcr aItcrnately—a.
duty consisting of lying at short notice l
for steam from 0400 to (1900 in case
of :1 raid by surface craft.

l.atc in l‘)l-t. Capt. Harold Chris-
tian. R..\l.. and his gunnery otliccr en-
listed the help of the shipwright olliccr

.

("carpcntcrs" they were then. I think)‘
to mount one of the three-pounders :ts

.:tn anti-aircraft grin. This was done
by putting a special mounting. made:
by the b|acksniitli_ on the top of the
after capstan. This mounting had a
step on which the gunlaycr stood. and
the whole :tll;tlt'-'gltnla)'Cl' and all-—
was trained. horizontally. by turning
the capstan by one of its bars. A
special sight was made by the chief
armourer and his staff.

Practice was carried out at sea by
Mr. Rose. chief gunner. Large paper

targets.
The gun l-\:lS used against the zep-pelin uliicli raided the lyric in l')l5.

No hits were scored, but it (ms :1
ssorthy attempt.

Still on the subject of ainti-aircraft
guns. I was in H..\l.S. Dragon on the

"world cruise of l‘)23~2-5. islten Capt.
Fairbairn and his gunnery olliccr were
carrying out experiments with a pro-
totype ILA. Director. which had
been constructed on board.-—\V_ P,
G.-‘\R.\'ER. Lieutenant (li.). R.N.

‘(re-td.). .‘\shford. Kent.

’i3rArs.&?§Miit§T
R. W. Small. Labour .\l.l’. for
Scotstoun. (ilasgow, recently

took passage to Stocl.holrn and Hel-
sinki tl‘l ll.I\l.S. l)t.tn;i. and in a letter
to the Civil l.ord. .\1r. C. I. On-
Ewing. he has expressed his .tdtnira-
(ion for the Navy of l')(o'.’.

"I was‘ greatly impressed by the
quality of the young tnen whom I
was privileged to meet." he wrote.
"It was not long before the image
of the ‘Jolly Jack Tar‘ of legend
has dispelled. as the technical. com-
plicated apparatus of the modern

 
allow a convoy of Ionics to proceed
from Aden to gather fresh vegetables
and fruit. “I do not ltnow what con-
cession the Turks received in return."
Well. sir. the answer is fresh uater
from Aden.

At the time I was serving on board
H..‘vl.S. .luno (Capt. A. R. Palmer,
R..\l.. eventually Vice-Admiral) as a
leading seaman and petty olliccr
().N. C_»J t59r.0.

(‘A.\lEl. (.'().\llC OPERA
Actually it was a very friendly con-

IMPRESS M.P.
| Navy impinged itself on the mind.
. This. of course. is a progressively
1 accelerating trend. in demanding

candidates" skilled in up-to-date tech-
nical and scientilic processes."
In another passage. Mr. Small

added: "There is no doubt that the
‘community is ssell served by the
(quality and sense of duty I encoun-
itered throughout my visit in officers
‘and men. who during manreuvrcs

sight of .t lilctinte. Riding the way we
did too); the skin oil our legs and left
its red raw and sure for qu:te .1 long
time after.

I am also one ssho uas promoted
to the rank of Male on September ll.
I920. and linally served as a (‘om-
mandcr-in-Command during the l‘)3')-
45 War and. I might add. the only
Comtnartder. Scarnan Specialist. to
hold the D.S.(‘. and l).S..\l.—W. R.
BULL. Cdr.. R.N., Ilridlington. Yorlts_

    
    

“CAN YOU BE A
SAMARITAN?”

A stilllfiracaliiliiiiNAVAI. r;tting's
daughter vslto

polio has been offered remedial
trcattnent at Cliessingturt. Surrey.
from the end of Attgust. She is able
to walk .t little with crutches. Trans-
porl by car is needed to take her
from Cosham. Portsmouth. to
Cliessington. am. on .\tond.tys re-
turning home p.rn. fullouine. Fri-
day. Any person who might be able
to help with transport is requested

   Showcd ul“;“‘ 3 m:NC,\. of own. to _contact the Family Welfare
lions. It was ‘an honour and privilege Omcc" R"y"'| N‘“"'l B"“""3k‘-

Portsmotttli.to accornpany them."

DIEIAFTING i<i‘i0[tEt5AST-—voIJIt"§'i«:"iit"T. Sllll'
Notes (i) The term U.K. Base Port means the port at which a ship may

normally be ex
cates ships administered by

pccted to givc leave and refit. Portsmouth (C) indi-
Portsmouth but which will normally

refit :tnd.'or give leave at Chatham.
(ii) As ratings are normally detailed for overseas service about four

months ahead of commissioning date. and for home service about
two months ahead of commissioning date. this should be borne in
mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve in a particular
ship.

(iii) It is emphasised that the dates and particulars given below are fore-
casts only and may have to be clianged—perhaps at short notice.

(iv) Ships in which Locally Entered Cook; (5). Cooks_(O) or Stewards
are to be borne in lieu of U.K. ratings are to be Indicated as follows:
(A)—All Cooks (S). Cooks (O) and Stewards; (B)—(_‘ooks (5).
other than one P.0. Cook (5). all Cooks (0) and all Stewards: (C)-
Coolts (O) and Stewards only: (D)—Cool:s (8) only: (E) Leading
Cook (S) and Stewards only: (F)—-Cooks (S) and Stewards only.

SUBMARINE C0.\l.\IAND
ll.M.S. Onslaught. August lat. at Chat-

ham. for 2nd S/.\l Squadron. at
Devonport.

|l.M.S. Aeneas. August I6, at Ports-
mottth_ for 2nd S;'.\l Squadron. at
Devonport.

H.M.S. Otter. August 28. at Greenoclt.
for 2nd S/,\l Squadron. at Devon-
port.

H.M.S. Anchorite. September 23. at
Singapore. for 7th S,-'.\l Division, at
Singapore.

H.M.S. Naruhal. lllovembcr I6. at
Devonport. for End S.t.\-l Squadron.
at Devonport.

ll..\l.S. Truncbenn. December 7. at
Rosytlt. for 2nd S,.'sl Squadron. at
Devonport.

GENERAL
ll..\l.S. Torquay. August 9. at Ports-

mouth lor trials. Commissions for
Home Sea Service. September4. l7th
Frigate Squadron U.K Base Pan
DevonporL

ll.M.S. Salisbury. August 16. at
Devonport for Trials. Commissions
October 2 at Devonport for Home
Sea Service. Sth Frigate Squadron.
Transfers to General Service Corn-
mission Home/East of Suez (34
months) November. U.K. Base Port.
Portsmouth.

H..\l.S. Parapet. September I. at
Bahrein for Foreign Service (.\liddle
East). For Amphibious Warfare
Squadron (F).

ll..\l.S. Cuoli. September 3. at Singa-
pore. for Foreign S.-:r\'ice (Far
Eilfil/Pitflllt.‘ (A).

ll.M.S. Daint). September 3. at Ports-
mouth. Increase front C. & .\l. Party
to l..R.P. complement.

ll.M.S. Barrosa. early September.
Cltange of classification of service.
Foreign service (Far East). 8th Des-
troycr Stlltatlrolt (C).

ll..\l.S. l‘enby. September
Chatham for trials
November 20 at (‘hatham for
Home Sea Service l7th l-‘rtcate
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Devon
port.

ll. at
Commissions

Tartar. September I3. at
|)evonpnrt. for trials. Commissions. i
l‘cbru:try for llume Sea Scrvic-:. ‘-

(’onimt.sstons l-'ebtuat_\' I2 for ‘

llnmr: Sea Service (icncral Service.
(.‘o:nn1.sston. .\l:t.'ch 5. limit: .\l:ddIc -

East (I8 months). 9th Frigate Squad-
ron. U.K. Base Port. Devonport (B).

ll..\l.S. Delight. September I‘) at
Rosyth. Increase from C. & M. party
to L.R.P. complement.

tl..\l.S. Pellew. September 20. at
Rosytb for trials. Commissions for
Home Sea Service. December -5 for
2nd Frigate Squadron. U.K. Base
Portsmouth.

H..\l.S. Cambrian. September 24. at
Devonport for trials. Commissions
at Devonport. January 3. for Gen-
eral Service Commission. Home!
East of Suez (24 months). Sth
Destroyer Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth. Transfers to 22nd
E.S.. February. l‘)63.

ll.\l.S. Caesar. October I. at Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service (Far East).
8th Destroyer Squadron. (Al

ll..\l.S. Londonderry. October -. at
Portsmouth for General Service
Commission. Homelwcst lndies (24
months).8th Frigate Squadron U K
Base Port. Portsmouth

ll..\l.S. Loch Lomond. October 8. at
Singapore for Foreign Service (Far
East). 3rd Frigate Squadron.

Il..\l.S. Nubian. October 9. at Ports-

'9

mouth for Home Sea Service.
General Service Commission.
December S. Homcrhliddle East
(I8 months). ‘)lh Frigate Squad-
ron. U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.
(8)

ll.l\I.S. Devonshire. October (tentative)
at Birlgerilicad for Home Sea Service.
(ieneral Service (Tontniission. Janit-
ary. l9b3. Homc,i.\led. ULK. llasc
Port. Portsmouth (A).

ll..\l.S. Loch Fada. mid~0ctobcr.
Cltatige classification of service.
Foreign Service (Far East). 3rd litig-
ate Squadron (A).

ll..\l.S. Lincoln. October )7. at Singa-
pore for Foreign Service ll".-tr
Fast). 3rd Frigate Squadron (.-\).

ll..\l.S. Repton. October. at Devon-
port for Home Sea Service, Vernon
.\l.'S Squadron vice licttclmmptoti.
U.l\'. llase Port. l’ort.smouth,

.ll..\I.S. (".Ir_vsforl. early Nmcmbcr .tt
(iibrztltar. l..R.l’. complement. Local
Foreign Service.

l.\’o. 82') llampsliire l-‘light. .\‘.ncnib'.'r
H. at R.N. Air Station. ('.tlt'.rose.
Hunt: Sea Service. (ienL'r.tl Service
('umni:ssion. May. I903. (lr,‘t)l.Ill\'t:
tl.ttc) l'\\' ll..\l.S. Il.t.-npshirc.
\\‘:sscx.

'[l.M.S. Striltcr. November 15. at Gib-
raltar. for Foreign Service (Middle
East). Amphibious Warfare Squad-
ron. (B)

ILMS. Grafton. mid-November. at
Chatham. l..R.P. complement.

H..\l.S. Leopard. November 22
Portsmouth for General Service
Commission. Smith America and
South Atlantic/Home (24 months).
7th Frigate Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\l.S. llmingtoo. November. at
Hythe. for Home Sea Service. 50th
M./S. Squadron. vice Kirlzliston.
U.K. Base Port. Portland.

ll.M.S. Dlllt ier. December I. at
Singapore. or Foreign Service (Far
East).(A)

ll..\IS. Easthnurnr. December.
Rosyth. L.R.P. complement.

809 Squadron. January I. at R.N. Air
Stutiot). lmssicmnulh. Strike H.Q.
Squadron. Buccaneer. Home Sea
Service.

lI.M.S. Duchess. January 3. at Ports-
mouth. for Foreign Service (Far
East). 5th l)e.stro_vcr Squadron. (A)
Transfers to 24th ES. April. I963.

H.i\l.S. Diamond. January 3. at Chat-
bam for General Service Commis-
sion. Med./Home (24 months). Stli
Destroyer Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth. (A). Transfers to
23rd E.S. February. I963.

ll.i\I.S. Diana. January 3. at Devon-
port for General Service Com-
mission l-lome,vEast of Suez (24
months). 5th Destroyer Squadron.
Transfers to 22nd E.S. February.
1963. UK. Base Port. Devonport.

ll..\l.S. Bastion. January 2|. at Bah-
rein. for Foreign Service (Middle
East) Amphibious Warfare Squad-

East ()8 months). ‘lth FrigateSétuadron. U.K. Base Port. Rosyth.
( ).

H..\l.S. Daring. January. at Devon-
ort. Increase from C. and M.
arty to L.R.P. complement.

H.M.S. Hampshire. January (may be
delayed) at Clyde for Home Sea Scr-
vtce. General Service Commission.
.\la_v. I963 (tentative date). Home]
East of Suez (I6 months under con-
sideration). (A) ttnder consideration.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\l.S. Eskimo. February 5. at Cmves
for Home Sea Service. General Ser-
vice Commission. April. I903.
HomcIMlddIe East ()8 months). 9th
Frigate Squadron. U.K. Base Port.
Portsmouth. (8)

ll.M.S. Plymouth, Fcbrttary II, at
Devonport. for General Service
Commission. East of Sue/jllotne
(24 months). 22nd. E.S. U.ls'. Base
Port. Devonport.

ll.M.S. Rhyl, February 2). at Ports-
mouth. for General Scnicc (‘om-
mission. .\led.}l-lome (24 months).
23rd E.S.. U.l(. Base Poll. Ports-
mouth.(/\)

ll..\l.S. froubridge. Februarv. at
.\lall;t. Under consideration l..R.P.

~ complement. Local Foreign Service.
ll.M.S. Loch Killlsport. l-ebruarv. at

Singapore for Foreign Senice (Far
East). Captain (F). 3rd Frigate

I

Squadron. (A)
ll.M.S. Manxmtm. Februars. -ll (‘hat-

ham. Steaming Cl'C\\r. Home Sea Ser-
vice. Foreign Service front date of
sailing (Far East). (A)

ll.M.S. Scarborough. Fetmiarv.
Portsmouth l_.R.P complement.

ll..\l.S. Cbicbesler.February. .tt Chat-
ham I..R P complement

H..\I.S. Bulwark. February. at Devon-
port. l..R.P. complement.

 
at

it

ill

re" (H No. 82.9‘ l\)evnr3hire l-‘light. Ft:bruary.
' For ~ .. l.S. cvonsliire. Wessex."-’“5- l-°“'*‘°“~ ’-""'=">' 3‘- 4" H..\t.S. Zest. March I. at .\l.ilta forChatham. for General Service Com-

mission. .\led.t‘l-lome (2-1 months)
Sth Destroyer Squadron. U.ls'. Base
Port. Portsmouth. (A). Transfers to
23rd E.S. Febrttary. W63.

ll..\l.S. Alert. lanuary 24. at Singapore.
Foreign Service (Far East). (A)

ll..\l.S. Gurkha. January 2‘). at Smith-
anipton for Home Sea Service. (‘om-
ntissions. .\larch. I963. for General
Service Commission. llomes‘.\liddlel

g trials. Home Sea Service
'82O Squadron. March 5. .II R.N Air

Station. Culdrose. for (ieneral Ser-
vice Commission. Vtctoriotts
\Vcss('.'\.

,ll.\l.S. Ursa. March 7. at l).'vonpnrt.
for (iencral Service Commission
West lndicslllome (2-t nmntlts). lltli
Frigate Squadron. U K
Devonport.
(Continued on Page 3. column I)

llasc Port.  /.ll_‘)~'OlU' service . . .

U TISS
& SONS.I..'".’
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Leander class frigate
for New Zealand

MALTA AS POLARIS
ANCHORAGE?

lll-I New 'l.ealunrl l'\':i\':iI Board has asked for tendcn through the
:\tllllll’tIll_\' for the liuildini:of ti Leander class frigate for the Royal New

'l.i.-ziland .'\':n_v. 'l'his ship. when completed, will join the two Rothcsay class
friizates :ilre:iil_vin .scr\’it‘e.

"I l1L‘ crtiixcr Black Prince. ivliicli has facilities for Polaris siihmarines. Next
llccll in reserve at Aticklzitid for year one of lll'.'-'..' llllxxlltt siihinarines
sex.-:.il years. has now been sold to uill he ioiiiing: the Fleet every montlt_
.l.t;lItIl\.'\.‘ \lllPl‘fCiIl§Cl'5. Her sister slllp .uu| there is rlttirlv 1: limit to the num-
t'i'..: |{o_\.:li~t. \\lllL‘ll iiiitlcrwciit c\ten- her the tlepnt ship l’rott-nus. moored
\l\: lll\‘tlt"lll\.tilt'|il in l)evoiipori iii in the llul_\ l.o:li. c.'iii li.iiitlli:.
the k'.l‘l\ l",‘Il'~. is still in active com-
l!‘.i\\li‘ll :i::tl is \l\lllllg (’.in.itli.:tt ports‘
.it the time wt" guilt; to press.

.-\l‘S'l'RAl.lA OTHER NA\~’]ES
'l he .'\ll\lf.lllllll carrier. li..\l..-\.S. -BY

DESMOND WE'I'I'ERN
S;.iliie_\'. uhicli was hcguii diiriiig the
u.-.r as ll..\l.S. Terrible. has hcen coni-
tltl\\li\llt.'(l for active service after
several years in reserve. She will be
(I\';tllttblC as :i fast transport for a hat-
talion of the Australian Army's
Strategic Reserve. A battalion will be
eniharked once a year for exercises.
During the rest of the year the Sydney.
with a reduced crew. will be used as a
training and mincswccpcr support ship.

G HANA
Tun corvettes have been ordered by

the (ihana Navy from Vosper. Lld..
and Vickers-Arnistrongs(Shipbuilders)
l.td.

 
Another ancliorage in Britain. the

Azores. the Canaries or on the Nor-
wegian coast are some of the places
mentioned as possible future spots to
be examined. After the Holy Loch the
Americans have intimated that their
next Polaris anchorage will be in the
Mediterranean area. Malta. with its in-
creasing unemployment and economic
problems. and its geographical location
in the centre of the Mediterranean.
would seem to be ideal for Vloviding
the necessary support facilities for
Polaris submarines.

It is not. perhaps. realised just
how comprehensive are the facilities
and equipment provided aboard the
Proteus and. presumably. the new
missile submarine depot ship Hun-
le_v. Apparently the job of fitting
longer tubes in the submarine Ethan

DENMARK
The limit class frigate. Rolf Kralta,

l'ormerl_v H.M.S. Calpe, is likely to be
rcttirned to the Royal Navy soon.
Denmark is building a number of new
warships and many of the former
British vessels with which her Navy is
at present equipped are becoming
obsolete. Allen to tire the L800-mile range

Polaris (instead of the present 1.500.
A-“ERlCA mile misslel was carried out while

The United States Navy is likely to the submarine was alongside the
start looking for new support depot ship.
 

DRAFTING FORECAST—Continued
October. 1963 (tentative date). For
H.i\l.S. Kent. \Vessc.\t.

lll..\l.S. Puma. i\l'.i_v,
L.R.l’. ('omp|ement.

H.M.S. ‘fitter. .\t:i_v. :it Devonport for

(Continued front page 2. column 5) I
ll..\l.S. Jaguar. March l-1. at Chatham

for (ieoerzil Service Coinmission.
Home/South Atlantic and South

Portsmouth.

America (24 months). Seventh . . . .

-- - .
Home Sea Service. (Jeneral Servicei- ;- 'd .U.K. B Pt. .. .ron 35° or Commission. l-ebruary. I964. Home]
East of Sue/. (24 months). U.K. Base
Port. Dcvonport. (A)

H.M.S. Centaur. May (tentative date).
at Portsmouth. General Service
Commission. Home/East of Suez.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.-.\l.S. Kent. June 27 (tentative date).
at Belfast for Home Sea Service.
General Service Commission. Octo-
ber. I963 llctll;tll\‘t: date). Home]
East of Suez. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

ll..\l.S. i\l¢\\ln'.l. June. for Foreign
Service t.\liddle East). Amphibious
Warfare Squadron.

H.i\l.S. Dalrymple. lune (tentative
date) at Devonport for Home Sea
Service. U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport.

ll.-.\l.S. Mohavik. lune (tentative date)
at Barrow for Home Sea Service.
General Service Commission August.
l‘)(i3 (may be delayed). Home]
Middle liast (l8 mouths). Frigate
Squadron, U.K. Bast: Port. Ports-
mouth.

ll..\‘l.S. I.ondon. lune (may be de-
layed at \\’.i|i~'end-oii-Tynefor Home
Sea Service. (iencral Service Com-
niission October. W63 (may be de-
lziycdi. East of Sue/'ilome. U.K.
llzise Port. Portsinoulli.

ll..\l.S. Blake. March. at Dcvonport.
for General Service Commission.
East of Suez/l-lome (24 months).
U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport. (A)

H.M.S. llartlanit Point. at Singapore.
for Foreign Service (Far East). (A)

H.M.S. Berry llead. March (tentative
date). at Chatham. for trials.

ll..\l.S. Russell. April. at Rosyth.
l..R.l’. (‘omplcment.

ll..\l.S. Aiiivio. April. .'Il Gibraltar. for
l-'orcign Service (.\liddle lizistl. (ll)

ll..\l.S. l)eco_v. April ll. at Devon-
poit. for (‘iencral Service Com-
inisxion Home/.\li:d./l3;ist of Sue/.
(2-t iuoiiths). Zlst E.S.. U.K. Base
P.-rt. Dcvonport.

ll..\l.S. Bi.-nsiclt. April ii. at Ports-
llltltllll. for General Service Com-
l'tll\\'l0ll llome/[East of Suez. 2lst
l-'..S.. U.l\'. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\l.S. l._uiv. April l8. at Chatham.
for trials. Commissions May 30 for
(ienerzil Service Commission Home,’
South Atl:uitic and South America
(2-1 niontlis). 7th Frigate Squad-
ron. U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

No. 829 Kent l-‘light. May. at R.N. Air
.\i;iiioii. (‘uldrose. for Home Sea Ser-
vice. (icncral Service Cotnniissiori.

 
 
   
 
  
 
 
  
 
 
  
  
  
 
  
  
  
  
 
   
  
  
    
  
  
    
      
  
  
    
  

  
    
          
  
    
      
    
   
  

‘ Porpoise.

‘ Eastbournc. Torquay.

SHIPSOF THE ROYAL NAVY
H.M.S. Scarborough

  .-.'~_ ._

H.3l.S. Sczirlmrotigh. an :inti-.-.ub-
marine frigate of the Whitby class.

was built by hlessrs. Vickers-Arnh
stronus l.td. at .\'cviezistle-upon-'l'ync.
being launched on April 4. 1955. and
being completed on May 10. 1957.

Fitted with the latest under-water
detection equipment and anti-
subinarine weapons. the Whitby class
was designed. primarily. for the loca-
tion and destruction of the most
modern type of submarine.

The vessels-are all welded and the
structural arrangements were designed
to achieve the lightest possible struc-
ture. The Whitby and the Modified
Type l2 Rothesays are considered to
be the most useful class of small ships
yet to be in the service with the Fleet.

Scarborough's displacement is
2.560 tons (full load); her length is
370 feet (o.a.) and the beam is 4] feet.
She has two 4.5 inch. two 40 mm
Bofor: AA and the AIS weapons are
two Limbo three-barrelled depth
charge mortars.

The ordinary peace-time comple-
mcnt is just over 150.

Other Whitby class ships are.
Blackpool. Easibourne. Tenby. Tor-
quay. and Whitby. The names of the
Rothesays, which are similar to the
Whithys. but with modifications in
lay-out are Berwick. Brighton. Fal-
mouth. Londonderry. Lowestoft.
Plymouth. Roihcsay. Rhyl and
Yarmouth.  3ltt ziflilemnriiim

Ronald Albert Osborn Irwin. Able
Seaman. P/IX 923079. H.M.S.
Lochinvar. Died June 9. 1962.

Roy George James Clarke. Petty
Oficer, P/JX 6_6l93-S. H.M.S.
Tenor. Died June II. 1962.

Michael David Brennan. Engineer-
ing Mechanic lst Class.
P/K9656-ti. H.M.S. forth. Died
on the night of June I2-I3. 1962-

Kennelli Jones. “urine Corporal.
R..\l. 13883. 42nd Commando.
Royal Marines. Died June 24.
I962. -

Maurice Arthur William Hillier.
Chief Petty Officer Writer.
P/.'vl.‘( 55-157. ll..\l.S. 1-iarvilt.
Died June 26. 1962.

John Charles George F.vem_v. Chief
Petty Officer. P/JX l62228.
H.M.S. Vernon. Died June 28.
I962.

.\larr:nret Lillian Luke. Wren
Stores (V). \\'.R.N.S. ll764l.
ll..\l.S. Raleigh. Died June 29.
I962.

Lieut. Glyn Jones. R.N. ll.i\1.S.
President. Died July 5. I962.

Instructor Lieut.-Cdr. Richard
Lionel .\liIe.s. B.Sc.. R.N.
H.M.S. Excellent. Died July 22.
I962.

SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY '

POSTCARD photographs of the
following H.M. Ships may be ob-

tained from the Editor. "Navy News."
R.i\'. Barracks. Portsmouth. price 6d.
each. which includes postage.

Theseus. Bulwark. Ocean. Eagle.
Centaur. Glasgow. Kenya. Newcastle.
Albion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisport.
Diana. Taciturn. Daring. Chevron.
Zest. Vanguard. Murray. Cumberland.
Scorpion. Liverpool. Apollo. Lynx.
Salisbury. Slicflield. Girdle Ness.
Maidstone. Newfoundland. Warrior.
Britannia. Bermuda. Victorious.
Corunna. Alamein. Vigo. Tyne.
Jutland. Talent. Palliser. Explorer.

Redpole. Gambia. Tiger.
Russell. Dainty. Protector. Undine.
Defender. Dartington. Carron. Wliitby.

Mounts Bay.
Belfast. Hermes. Armada. Yarniouth.
l.ion. Hartland Point. Leopard. Token.
Cliichester. Echo. Loch l-‘ada. Tcnby.

» Puma. Blake. Excalibur. Troubridge.
Rhyl. Camperdown. Oberon. Cachclot.
Blacltpool. Berwick. Diamond. Ach-
eroii and L:i_vburn.
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Last of new Tribal’s
turbine by John Thornycroft and Co.
Ltd.

Living accommodationfor the ship’:
HE last of we TribalCh“ of Gem complement of I3 olhcers and 237 rat-
eral Purpose Frigates was launched

and named Zulu at the yard of Alex-
ings will be of a high standard and all
manned compartments in the ship will

under Stephen and Sons Ltd.. Glasgow.
on July Begg. wife of Vice-

be air conditioned. Bunk sleeping in

.

3 larladyAdmiral Varyl Begg, K.C.B..
provided throughout. and the ratings’
messing will be on the cafeteria system.

D.S.O., D.S.C. (Viee-Chief of Naval
Staff).

Her armament comprises two Seaeaf

Zulu. whose standard displacement
systems and anti-submarine mortars.and two 4.5"ll:i. ggins in siéigle moumnetaisa roximntel 2 00toiu.willbe "'95 °°'“'° ° Y 3 '3 “‘° '1a"_£Eld¢d' ‘fibril-Scaled conamcfioglt: fire-control. The latest types of,cwa_rn-

1-hc hum W -‘:h is 360 {L long with a ing_ radar and submarine detection
beam of 42 ‘L6 in" has been madam, equipment are also being installed. She
"and to prev“! common. md will carrya Westland Wasp helicopter.
Denn Bi-own stablisen nretobefittcd Prmous ships bearing the name
to rc ucg ;-o|[ing_ 11“ bun shapc W-511 Zulu have won the following Battle
cnsu.-c good ,¢a-k¢¢p;ng qu;,m;¢,_ Honours: Belgian _Coast 1915-t_6; Nor-

ugc hc, .331“ mip, of the 1-rib,‘ way 1940; Atlantic I941; Bismarck
c|ag_ 1-{_M_s, zuiu wfll ha“ . com. 1534!: i\l_alt:i Conveys I941/5:2; Libya
binafionof gteam and 3;“ turbine l9-32; sl!'lC and MGd|lCff3flClfl
machinery.The steam turbine and gear-
ing are manufactured by Parsons

I942. -

Marine TurbineCo. Ltd., and the gas
A photograph of a sister ship. H.M.S.

Ashanti. appears on page 4.
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GDMIIIG IIUME (III LEA VEP
ON YOUR WAY OVERSEAS?
Wherever you're going to he. you'll need a car on arrival. Buy
a new Hlllman. Humber. Sunbeam now from E.M.A. Lt'.d., Ports-
mouth. ll yours is an extended posting. take advantage of our
special export scheme—you buy an export prices.
Let E.M.A. make all the arr:ingements—export formalities. in-
suraneo. shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write
to us r.od:y—your car can be on its way tomorrow: or waiting
for you when you dock! Or it can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country before you sail. 

BUY A

HILLMAN MINX
through

ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
MAIN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. HILLMAN.

SUNBEAM CARS
E.M.A. LTD.

Grove Road South
Southsea

Te!.i PORTSMOUTH
2326i
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 Field Gun record is

broken 11 times
‘BARRIER’ OVERCOME

OR the third year ninning the .-\ir ('ouiuiand won the Inter-(‘onimand (‘tip :
in the Fieltl Gun contest at the Rn_\aI Tournaiiicnt. In the most astonishint!

'l'ourn;itncnt for years. from the Ru_ial .\-';u_v point of views. runs of under
three minutes were made on clc\ en oi-c:isions—seven by Air Command and
four by the PlyttiouthComutanil.

For years men spoke of the "bar-
rier" in relation to the four~inintite mile
and yet. once broken. it has become.
almost. cotniuonplace. lo the sztinc

way. Navy men have spoken of the
“three-tnintite barrier" in the Field
(inn contest. Experts calcnlatetl that
by saving a second here. half a second
there. by just a little extra speed
"through the wall." etc.. and with a
little bit of luck. under three minutes
could be achieved.

CRITICS CONFOUNDED
And in this year. to confound the

critics who said. like the four-minute
mile. "that it was impossible." two
crews get under three minute.s—and
handsomely at that. The I961 fastest
time—a recordwwas 3 min. l.8 sec.
The new record set up by Air Coni-
mand is 2 min. 54 sec.. and Plymouth
was only a second behind with 2 min.
55 sec. -

Had it not been for one calamitous
run. when the Air Command team was

disqualified, the Fleet Air Arm tvozild
have taken all three cups-—the lnter~
Command. the Fastest Time and the
Aggrcgate~-for. despite the one bad
run. Air Command was only ll.6 sec.
behind Plymouth Command in the
aggregate.

The three crews are to be con-
gratulated upon their line efforts. Air
Command and Plymouth Command
for their winning of the cups and
Portsmouth for its battle against. this
year. superior teams. Portsmouth's
best time was 3 min. 9.4 scc.. a time
which was 2.2 see. better than the
record set by Portsmouth in I957.
which in itself was I0.2 sec. better
than the l953 record time.

REULTS
lulu‘-COIIIII CI Air Con-irnand—2£ pu..

Plymouth (‘onnsa -26 nu.. Portsmouth
Commai-id—l7 Dll.

Antonio 113: CID: Ptrmouih Command—-
49 min. 57.6 at-c.. Air CoInt:iund—5o min.$26 um, Portsmouth Coutnand—-53 min.

. sec.
Fastest The CI’: Mr (‘omniand—2 min.

.‘«t sec.. Plymouth Command-—1 Inn. 35 sec..
Portsmouth Coiunand-3 tniii. 9.4 sec.

TAIJENT ENDING LAST COMMISSION
WORKING FROM DEVONPORT

N June I8. H.M. SubmarineTalent
arrived ln Devonport from Malta

to join the 2nd SubmarineSquadron.
Talent had 'ust completed 19

months‘ service with the 5th Submarine
Division based at Malta. In November.
I960. she was taken in hand for relit
by Bailey (Malta) Ltd.. and rccomiuis-
sinned on September 3. i961.

Since commissioning. Talent has
steamed over l2.000 miles and taken
part in several N.A.'l'.O. exercises as
well as local running from .\lalta. and
visits‘ to lt;tl_v. Ttirltcy. Greece. Spain
and .\'.:rtlitii.i.

'l'Ill-I ()'l‘lll-'.R ll.~\l.l“
zn \l.tlt.t a ftieiitllx

‘.I\i‘.‘-‘ti ivctv-t-cit lltc \!:l‘ll‘i
  

 

ii.-isnii?
 

 

Fusiliers. Talent and "C‘ Company
adopted each other and as well as
seeing how the other half lived, games
of _hockcy and soccer were played
against the soldiers.

Talent won the Submarine Cup at
the 5th Submarine Division sports and
the Ship's Company acquitted them-
sclves well at ruggcr. Cricket. hockey
and soccer.

At Gibraltar an impromptu "shop
window" for the army garrison via».
organised and 25 tucntbcrs of the
Somerset and Cornwall Light Infantry ‘

were taken to sea for a da_v while an
equal number of the Ships (‘ompanv
tried their skill with the FN rifle and
llrcn.

.»'\fter l‘t\rcii::i Service l.c:ivc.T.:l-::it

.
_

:1-::'...i:2dcr of her l.:\l cniitiiiisxtt-ii.

All hands to the

.GU|NNESS
GK. 1620

\ ll t\pcr;ilt: from llcv-niiport fur the:

The General Purpose Frigate ll..\I.’s‘. Ashanti leaving Portsmouth Harbour on June

 
11
--

A ‘TRIBAL’ IS AT SEA AGAIN
Ashanti handles well

was a bleak. cold morning in late November. l96|. as ll.M.S. Ashanti
loved out down the Clyde to start her acceptance trials and. after a break

of well over 10 years. the Royal Navy
Built by Yarrow and Co. Ltd.. of

Scotstoun. Glasgow. the Ashanti is the
first of the seven proposed Type 8|.
general purpose frigatcs. The others
of the class (Eskimo. Gurkha.
Mohawk. Nubian. Tartar and Zulu)
will follow at regular intervals over the
next two years.

It is a sign of the times that her size
is greater than the old Tribals despite
possessing the label of "frigate." De-
signed to fulfil an anti-submarine.anti-
aircraft or air direction role her 2.700
tons displacement (full load) seems to
be made tip primarily of weapon
systems. Two 4.5 inch dual purpose
mountings are supplemented by two
40 mm. Bnfors anti-aircraft guns (the
ship is designed for the Seacat closc~
range missile system).

A/S STRIKING POWER

had a Tribal class warship at sea.
is achieved with the triple barrellcd
A/S mortar and the revolutionary con-
cept of the gas turbine powered Wasp
helicopter which is provided with its
own hangar and lift. The Wasp is now
being brought into production by the
Wcstland works.

The experiment of ("OSAG (com-
bined steam and gas turbine) for main
propulsion is proving most successful
—the combined power of the two can
be clutched into the ship‘s single shaft
or they can be used by themselves as
reqtiired. Almost instant starting of the
gas tttrbinc enables the ship to leave
harbour as soon as the need arises.

ARIENITIFS
Every effort has been made to pro-

vide the complement with the
amenities of life. There is bunk sleep-

Her anti-stibmarine striking power ing throughout the ship: air condition-
 Yangste river exploit

recalled
,

l’I.l-',.~\SlN(§ ccrcnmny (mile place

 
ill..\l.S. Widgctm and ll..\l.S. Ki;i\vo

in the Chief Petty Ulliu-rs’ Mess ul
‘

oflicers held captive by General Yang-
Scn. The expedition islticli included

tcoiivcrtcil lllL‘i'L'll:tlll ~lL'.tlllCt' of .‘ll‘l0lll ‘

700 tons) \\.:\ received \\llll gun lire
siliicii it \\.I\ not able zulls to return

the Royal \’-aval Barracks".Portsniouth.§ for fear of imperilling the lives of the:
on .liil_v 25. “hen the medals of the late

.(‘.I’.(). F. W. Wurhurtnti were presen-

  

llt'(l In the .\less h_v .\lrs. llclcii l-'.
Quinton. his eldest child.

‘

llie :'llL'tl.ils ~tl1l.:l?l)' L'i‘.C.|\C\l. ia-
lclutlctl the (R-t1spicitt~~..» tr.-.ll.:ri7rj.
l .\l-:tl.il .tu.~.itl.'tl when. .l\ .i l’.().. scr\~

111;: ill ll.\l..\'. i§i.t\vu. l'rctlciici».
\\‘:ll:.i:ii \\'.irlt:irtnii tank p-rt in .m

l.u.'llt‘1l .:l \\'.t:ili\:cu. Y.iu-_'.;.- liner.
“I h;:: t~:‘. \i'.'|\lCllli‘s’l V l"3ti.
1 i.lll<\ll lll the “

ll‘: .\l.i:.' (t. l"I'.'. \l.ilctl ‘tli.il l’.(). \\'.i!'~
hiiitnii ll.ltl liccu ;i\\.irdctl fitc ("un-

~ '~[‘lL’llti'.l\ (iallaiitiy .\lctl.:l "lot sltuuzn-,:
is”t\ll\plc".ltlLl\ co1ir.i;.'c and fcitrlesviicss
‘on taking coiiiiiiaiitl of the btxirtliiig

party after l.icut. A. R. lliggins. R.?\‘..
was ltillcd in an action at Wanlisicii.
Yangllc River. (fliina.on September 5.
I926."

The late Chief Petty Ollicer War-
burton served in the Royal Navy from
l906 to I93! and again from I939 to
1945 and the ollicr mcdtils presented.
in addition to the C.(i.M. and the Long
Service and Good Conduct Medal. in-
cluded four First World War medals
and four Second World War campaign
medals.

Chief Petty Officer Warburton re-
ceived his early training in H.M.S.
Ganges and was a member of the
Portsmouth l-‘ield (iun Crew in 19!‘).
In the Second World War he served in
Defciisively liqiiippcd Merchant Ships
and siihscqiiently as :1 Gunnery Iti-
structor in North Wales. Glasgow.
Liverpool and Belfast.

Mrs. Quinton and her faniily. after
meeting the (‘ommotlnre of the Naval
Barracks. ('ommodorc 0. H. R.
Bromley. D.S.(‘.. and the ('uniniander.
Commander C. D. V. Nicholl.
R.N.. were taken to the (‘.l’.0s.'
Mess and presented the medals
to the President. Chief Joiner
R. W. I-lankers. in the presence of
ollicials and members of the Mess.
during a small reception. for safe
custody (‘hicf Petty Oflicer ll:ittl.'ct's
thanked Mrs. Quinton for her kind
and thonglitful action. saying that he
considered the late Chief Petty Ollicer
Warburton's gallantry would be an
inspiration to those now serving.

Mrs. Quinton. her husband and their
two children were entertained to lunch
in the (‘.P.Os.' Mess.

The Wanhsicn exploit took place
when a Naval expedition was sent up
the Yangtze to rescue six British

 
 l .>:itl.t::( i.-./.".!."'[

l

captive olliccrs, l-fvcntti.tll_\'. with the‘.
.l\\X\lilllL‘L‘ nt |l..\l.S. ('vcl.cli;ticr. livel

  

at the ullicers were rescued. mic “its.
tl.'u\\1!.‘tl. .\‘.:~..tl t‘.l\'.l.lill:.'s vvctc three‘
Ulll(;‘I\ .'."l ’ i-.:llctl. .':ntl
'.u.- will " ';.'ii ~L'.ia’ll.’il1
‘-\tl‘.liltl’.‘il.

l

. spaces:
ing in all living land l‘I'lt\\I uorlting)

self-service. calctcria system
of messing: a large electric galls}: new
"gash" disposal units: electric sha\cr
connections in all living spaces and
numerous other conveniences.

The influence of modern ship de-
sign is shown in every department of
the 360 foot. all-welded hull. The
main propulsion machinery is handled
completely remotely from a machinery
control room: the totally enclosed.
spacious bridge is also air-conditioned:
the high speed "gravity" type davits
can get the ship's boats away in under
a minute: the Denny Brown stabilisers
enable the ship to operate at ni.t\imum
efliciency in almost any weather and
her handling characteristics at high
speed are quite exceptional.

ROYAL MARINES IN (‘RI-'.\\'

Despite the complex nature of her
equipment there are still a large num-
ber of seamen on board. The ship also
carries 2| Royal Marines as part of the
regular complement.

Other countries have shown an in-
terest in the basic concept of the new
Tribals. West Germany is now build-
ing six new construction fast I‘rig.‘tIcs
with Combined diesel and gas ltll'l‘lll'lC
propulsion:_ the Frencli l.:i (Balls-
sontcre anti-stibmanne destroyer also
shows a marked similarity to our type

.8ls. The .-\mcric:insare also l.noun to
be very interested in gas turbine
itiacliiitery.

Altlintigli .-\sh.in:i's lines m.i_v not
li.i\c tlic cl.:~s.-c _t:.'.;ce of the older
gctteratinii ships. llt|\\L'\Cl’_ there is .1
certain power in her outline whic
does not auger v.;ll tn: ..::'. rt
llcr tun futinc|~'. the “licil-tc.ul 

 vvarning: r;ttl.ti: the liclicttptcr li :
and her «quot. ptttterttil ~t':r:: '

ccllettt cli.ir.ict.-iistzes for :l:e \li:p
recog:'.‘.it:nii L'\pt‘l‘.L‘l‘il. 

"Tcncy was used in "on: Kong ‘N tc _a......:‘-I.-.s..‘..§'..‘.3‘.‘I'.'.aEZ.'$J
ofllonzKant: l'llfI’t.'flC)i' n H pm "'3 ‘he “W917

l were being removed from
it entrance. and H_M.,s,
'33 l3Ylflga telephone cable
938 Kong and Kowloon.ifex relieved Springdalc for
3 the current of the dock-
station. Springdalc went toljaccnt _to the civil Hong
ct station and. with hersuflicient current was made
i operate the electric trams.

_
itclcphone service and nor-: zic needs.

1 lost encouraging to see the
' energy. ciithtisiasnt and
n all sides in this mighty
t Hong Ixong back to nor-zival d_ocliy:trd was .1 really
em. Ships were being re.:ed. boilers cleaned and
urs carried ottt. In this con-\l.S. .»\rtil'es. with her tip-

a trick_v

GIL‘.

Hung

had had

niadc ha
in many

The question of rates of_p.'ty was still
OIIC ilfld it CUfl'|f'l‘llliCCW115 rift‘.-

Pimllll it tcliedtilc to apply to the vari-
ous categories of craftsmen. labourers,

Pl-INNIES I-‘ROM HEAVEN
K098 currenzy had becomei|\‘€I|litblC'Itnd all the employees wen;paid up. lhcre was sullicicnt currencyavailable for the banks and civilians_and so lap:incse_moiiey was declaredillegal. this decision cziught out theshopkeepers overloaded with Jtipztnescten. and at the satue tune brought to

:tn end the spending spree the ratingsusing .lap:tncsc money. found
tttys'tcrioiis ways. They had

3.’. whilst the .lap:ine.se yen hadbeen. shall we say. raining like penniesfrom heaven.
(To be coirrinucd)
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Life is never dull in the!
Dartmouth Squadron
lll-‘. ships at Dartmouth? llow
Squadron or Dartmouth 'I't".iining

are they callgtl? The Hut Frigate
Squadron? “Day Runners" or “Cadet

('ruises"'.’ Few people. not having served in the Squadron. can answer these
questions and a hazy curtain ol uncertainty cloaks their minds when taxed
on the subject. This article is an attempt to dispel some of that haze and to
let pettple lino» of the progress and changes atlecting the Dartmouth I-Zntry
training.

Based at Devonport. the l7th
Frigate Squadron consists of two
divisions. ‘Ihc First. H.M.S. Urchin
((';tpt;tin (Fl). l7tli l-‘rig.-ite Squadron-
(‘.ipt. T. '|'. Lewin. M.V.O.. D.S.C..
Ro_val i\".tvy). H.M.S. \Viz.ird. H.M.S.
Roehuck :iitd ll.M'.S. Vigilant. The‘Scctiitd. l|..\l.S. Virago and H.M.S.
Vcniis

'llll-'. MURR.-\Y SClll-'.MF.
The overall task for tlte First l)ivi-

sion is ntaiuly to give sea experience
to l).irtittotitlt Midsltipittcit and (‘adets.
'lhe Sqtiadroit works on it cycle of
three. terms a year. the most active
p;irt of tlte teritt being ;i ten-week
Spriitg. Stiiitnter or Autumn cruise.
l‘r'es-iotis'l_v. tlte Cadets have spent
their second or third teritt at sea as an
introiltietiozi to lilc afloat. They would 5

‘them an introduction to Seamaiisltip
in addition to further training in their
Tecltnical subjects.

The Second Division has .-en
responsible for the practical training

.of Supplement;ir_v l.ist Seaman (Bidets.
IWitlt the introduction of the Murray
Scheme. this task will now be tinder-
taken by the First Division. H.M.S.
Virago contiitues to run for H.M.S.
Raleigh. training Specially Selected
[Engineering .\lech:inics and also lower

ideck entries. ll..\l.S. Venus runs for
H.M.S. (‘ranges and H.M.S. St. Vin-
cent. trainitig Seaitteit new entriis.

t

Why the lTtli I-'rig;ite Stitilitlrttn‘?
illecatise these ships loriti :tii opera-
tional squ.i.lron. tlesptte their large

as tiPt:n..t1'itiN.Jti. S()L’.\t)Rt).\' ,
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ll..\l.S. Decoy-:tVliiei.Seacaili-(Zilidetllllissiletrials ship

3
l
l
l

H.M.S. DECOY’S TRIALS WORK
COMING TO AN END

To refit in Devonport
.i\l.S. Decoy (Capt. l-I. I’. llamilton-Meikle. M.B.l~I.. Royal Navy) has
probably been in and out of Plymouth harbour more than any other

ship of the Royal Navy during the past two years’. Her taslt has been trials
ship for the .\'avy'.s new Seacat Guided .\lissile fitted in new construction ships .

and which will replace the old -llllllttt. llofors gun as the close range .-\nti-
:\l|’CI’.'llI weapon of the Fleet.

mm ,¢m,,, N, L, ,_-mi“, H, M;d,j,;p. .coittpleineut ot otlieers and ratings llte complex trials ittstittittentattoit ' be Ilotvn again after repair and over-

mm i‘. “H” W M“ ,1 L.-‘pL.,gL..,¢c m ltittder ll'.|ittltt*_:. During the Spring equipitieut wliiclt records the sjsszeitt li.iul_in the l‘.‘l‘..-\. Unit‘: worl;.sltop in
N Wm.“ (I. ma \\-.wj,kL.;.pi,,E. dunk.‘ .('ruise l‘lti2. the l-irst Division were lpeiforttiaitee is titstalletl in :i speet.tllv .\loticc Yard. l)es-onport.

' " i ‘
i

'
-

‘ ' ‘- - - - '
"

- -- - - '- -d trials room utatiited hv inciti-llt)\\'L'\L'|'. stzirtittg with tlte .-\utuitttt 143"‘ l*‘ ""4"
,

-“““-"“‘- "' ll“ ."“'5'“:
. . . -. . IN-Tgnpg-"NC \-[Sn-g(.nmc l.,(,-_-. H“ Mid5h;‘,,m." M” w,,“_. t (iovernor ot (ICt)r‘!.',l.'lt).\,\-{L llrtttsh l hers ot the Royal t\.is.il Seiuttitii. Si.r-

A " 1
s

Vumjcr um. Muff“. s;ch,_.m,_. .md 1; ‘(llltllllit —-provttlttig landing parties. vice. “W in-ll‘ h3V¢ "MUTJIIY lillm" l-"*1
.tt:cltnieal parties and even volutt ‘er
Iirenteit.

Lite is never doll in the sqti:itlron.l‘Ten fore:-git ports were visited in the‘tirst sis iitonths at I962. r.tnging}lI’tI:t‘. the West Indies to the Baltic
.Sea. Not bad tor lloiite Se:t Servicef

Also carried are Kl)2R-5 pilotless
target aircraft tl’.‘lI.»\.l. no-.t kitou-ii in
the Fleet as "Shelldtii:ks." lhcy are
launelted from X gun deck aitd con-

'[llZICC in Il..‘-l.S. Decoy's busy pio-
lgrittltmc. but interspersed with day'running from l’l_vitiouth several inter-
esting visits to places abroad have

;jrn|]L-d by ;i etnitmller on the bridge. been arranged to provide an interlude
It" titttlaitiziged the '.tlFLf.lll is p:ir;i- for the ship's company. to show the
chuted into the set and recovered to tlag. and in soitte-cases. the new

.\llt.'ll. hill spend their .\litlsltipitten's
tiiite Ill the Meet hclorc returitiiii: to
the lirtt.titiii.i Royal Naval College.
l).IllllltHllllto pass out as Acting Sub-
l.ieiitcit.tttts. Roy.t| Marine Young
tttlieers spend a term with the Squa-
drait as :t part of their overall traiiiittg.
thus ros-ii!::te some verv stroiie

, , _coiiipeiiti-t:t ltitllltc .\lidsltipirien. ‘

-

'
'

i
_

K-°“I"‘“‘d‘"0"’ °°'_“““1 3)
j thing for everybody to enjoy at one or
I more of the places.

It has also been possible to under-
take ainliitiotis MEDFOBA activities

‘ tshielt included i\l.l-IV. cruises to Sicily
,.iitd ;i three~wcel; crtiise round (‘orsicarand down the coast of Italy. Three

 

.\l’l‘Rl{\"l‘I('l-'. 'l'Ri\l.\'l.\'C
'llte l'll\i Division nlsin his the

imztiirt in List. (ll lrainitij: (ll’tltltlllC'.Z
and I‘. :ate Rttoitt Artilicer Appren-
llL'.‘\ il’.Illl ll..\l.S. Cztlcdoitia. giving

SEAMAN FALLS
FROM MAST
l"('l’.N'l'l.Y.tsliile on |'I;i-ss-.t'.'e lriiiit
lItIll‘,.: lsoti,-.: Iti Siitgajttire. an

urgent si-.-.ti:il was receivetl in ll..\l.S‘.
llartlziitil Point front R.A.l"., ('h:mi:i.
Ti-to seaiiien on biiarrl the l.iheri;iii-
reizistered freighter S.S. Green River
had been injured and required tiiedieal
assistance. With the aid of it Shackle-

 

 

mentbcrs of the Ship's ('?omp:in_v also
_

1 t ltiteli hiked front Barcelona to (iihral-
"' [t.tr and can now ask tor almost any-

thing in Spanish.
Ursa will remain with the Fifth Frig-

.it.- \'qti.-itlritii tiittil .\l;trch, l‘i(i.‘i, tsltcit
she tr;iitsti:rs to the West Indies Squad-

‘ rtitt.
_.

p

! mil.-.» .tu-.'t)r-‘(ma lIlt'tlIlS i\It'tlt'
- .-..— 1’:

. Iernrrirtin Fl:-i-I ()utii'rtril Iiiitiml .‘l('ft-
Tlie anti-suliiiiarine frigate H.M.S. L'r.sa vi"/it-s.):H.M.S_ His Royal Highness The Dlllst: ol

, dinburglt witnessed the rceoiniuis-

 
 

tort of 605 Squadron of Costal Com-
riiand. Il..\l.S. Hzirtland Point was
soon on the scene. A whtiler was
lowered and took the Medical (lflicer
and his stzttl to the Green River.

(to arrival on board the freighter it

I Al-“fl€R three years away from theI United Kltlgdttnl. H.M.S. Ut'\’:I
(Commander S. S. Broolss. l).S.(T..

was touitd that :in Italian seamau. I-LN.) returned to Devonport on June
.\liehele (':tntp;tgn;t. \vho had been It.

‘ Iptintttig the mast. had fallen about The ship was in H'.tt|e_v's ‘tard.
25 it. In lallittg. he had hit aitotlter
se.int.iu. Salvatore Clorotillii. as he
liittled oit deck. Michele (‘antpagita
is-is sullering from severe head iii-
jtiries and a fraettired leg. The other
se;itit.iit ssas sullering front less severe
lte.itl injuries. cuts and bruises.

,\1.:_.nisltile. the motor cutter had
been losscrctl and both the injured
men sseri: eittbarketl and taken on
bond ll:irtl;intl Point. The whaler
pit.-lsed tip s-nine welcome mail which
was dropped h_t the friendly Shackle-
ton The Mediezil Otlicer. Stirg. l.ieiit.-
('dr John Ross. and his-Sick Berth
stall did all they could to maki: the
[wit inen contfortable and attended to
their injuries.

lt;trtl.ntd Point arrived oft Keppel
ll.tt‘l)t\lll. Singapore. just under twcitt_v-
tour hours later. A harbour launch was
aw-.titing lter arrival. and the two
p.ttn:itts were landed and taken to the
Siitgzipoie (ieiicral Hospital. Salvatore
(‘|.iioIill;i sutttt recovered sulliciently
to be discharged from hospital. How-
ever. .\liehe|e Cantpagna. who never
rceoseretl i.-oitseiousness. died a week
later as :i restilt of his injuries.

N Please send details of the Progressive Savings Scheme

I Name
| Address......................................... ........................ .............................................................

I
L :55 Rating or Rank................................................................... Age next birthday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

.\lalta. iitttletgoiitt_: Ll long retit front the
time that ll.iile_vs' tool; over tlte Yard

til slte coittittissioned November l0,
, I961. The Ship's ('omp'.tny joined the
ship in Malta between June and Sep-

'tcmber. Wot. and lived at Hal l-‘ar dur-
ing tltis period.

Ursa "worked-up" in the i\lalta area
and after a good many teething troubles

;and problems joined the rcittainder of
the Fittlt Frigate Squadron early in
I962. In spite ot‘ her tweitt_v years. Ursa
remains vigorous and can show the
others a clean pair of heels when the
occasion detttaitds.
SOMI-‘.‘l'lllNC I-'0R I-Z\'l-IR\’B0l)\'

Since February. the hard work of
commissioning the ship has been amply
rewarded. with the other ships of the
Squadron. visits have been paid to
Patras. Greece. during the attniial car-
nival. Taranto. Istanbul. Athens. the
Island of Milos. Naples. Barcelona and
Palma. .-\it excellent cruise with sortie-

(Continued in column at)

 

from the .-\diitir.ilty iit April. l‘l5‘|. tiit- l
l

Il
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TO DEVONPORT is-toning of H.M.S. Albion as :1 Coin-
'nt'.indo ship at Portsmotitlt oni Augtist I. 

wife would have received the whole £855
immediately. You see, it's a Savings
Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one.

Supposiiig you hadn't SlQllt’(l on for 22 years’
s'Cl'\'lCC ?

When I had done my nine years, 11 I Ind
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22
have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don‘t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
‘ For numbers of the ll".R..\'..\'. lftr
i"m.rion ix I49 ri rmr.

_ ..$end mi; caupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2 - - - - - - -- — - -' -' - "' "' " — "‘" '
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years‘ service, I shall

land to put aside £3

How can I save!
Ol ctttirse I try to. lliit my pay‘: not enniiiglt to
save aiivthiitg.

That's what I thought when I was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only
I monthby Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Stttittds‘ too good to be true. \‘Vltcrc's tlic ciitclt?
No catch. And if I had died at any time my

missile. to other n:ttions These visits‘
have been of particular interest In the
youngest titctithers til H..\l.S. l)cci~y'vt
crew. the 20-30 junior rates (ages li-
l'.7l who come to sea with the ship for
fortitightly periods front the new entry
t .' .t I it i it g estitblishntetits. H.M.S.
Uaitges ;iitd H.M.S. St. Vincent.

Reeeittlv ll..\l.S l)eco-_.- ltad the
, pll\tlt."_.'L‘ of takiiig the (‘ivil Lord (the
Rt. lloit. (‘. I. ()rr-litviitg. ().ll.l"..

V
.\t.l'.t and the (‘ttntro||c.' of the Navy
t\'iee-,-\tlittir;il M. Le l’anu. ('.ll..
l).S.('.l to sea to witness ittissilc liriitgs.
(bitter tlistiitguislted visitors have in-
cluded the (‘oinntaitder-tn-Chief. Ply-
ntotitlt. .r\(ltlllt'.ll Sir Charles .\ladtlen,
ll.irt.. ls'.('.ll. who visited (ilterhourg

.ll’l\inoiitlt's twin town) in the ship.
land .'\tl|"tlll'.‘|l Sir Wilfred Woods.
K.(‘.lt.. l).$.(). and bar. the (‘omiit:tn-
iler-in-('ltief. llonte Fleet. Scientists
and ii;iv.il ollieers from Sweden and
(iernt:tit_v have also been to sea for
trials as \\cll as (1 large ituittbcr of
llritislt otlicials who have close inter-
ests in the new missile.

N.-\'I..-‘Utl-ITII HOUSE
(Inc of the closest iissociatitirut

ll..\l.S. lleeoy has with l’l_vinouth is
with the Nazareth lloyse 0t’|1II'.tl15
lltiiite situated on the sea front rieitr
.\lilllia_v. livery day. as the ship
passes by. greetings are exchanged
by signal lantern front ll..\t.5.
l)eco_v and with shouts and waves
trout Ntuiiretli llouse. Parties are
:irr:in:,:et'lon board from time tti time
and at (‘ltristnias the .ship'.s Ctllllv
pang take thetti all to a local panto-
iitintc.
‘I he trials period is now dratviitg to .1

close and ll..\l.S. Decoy will soot: he
tittdergoiitg 2| retit in Devonport before
recomittissioniitg in the New Year. ller
links with Pl)‘ttl0lllll will :iltv;i_vs re-
ittaiit .stroitg even though the f;tntili;ir
sight of tl..\t.S. Dcco_v will not be such
.I regular feature in the local panor-

t .nna in tltt: ntoitths to come. 
Which will you take?
I'm going for the pension. I'm all lined‘

up for a job already, and with an extra;
pension to look forward to when I retire,’
and the wife provided for if anyiiiingi
happened to me—well, it's the kind of’,
security we all want.

How do you set about all this ?

PILOVID ENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION 03 LONDON
O u IIIIIAJIJ II I I

 

That's easy. Ask the Provi-'
dent Life for details of the‘
Progressive Savings Scheme.
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 Getting Hong Kong back to normal

ARRIVAL OF FIRST
COLLIER SPEEDS UP

WORK OF PORT
..

(Captain ll"iii.i:IiI. ii-Iii) war up/vi-t'iiii'ilas Captain Sn/2¢'Ii'ntcndcnt 0/ the vari-
ous dockyarils in the ('o!an_v of [long Kong upon its rt-capture [mm the lap-
UI1l'.l't'. was pI('.\'t'Ilf at the If_!.'lt/Il_L' of the Surrriidr-r Document on Sunday. Sep-
trmhcr 16. I945. 'l'}ii'.r article (’UItlilHl('.\' the story 0! the eflorr necessary to get
the life of lluitg Kmtg back tu normal.)

ll!-I ceremony of the official surrender of the Japanese armed forces was
conducted with great dignity before a gathering of distinguished oflicers of

the Commonwi:-.illhArmed l-‘on.-es. civil authoritiesand observers representing
the Government of Nationalist Chin-.t.

Rear-Admiral Harcourt. who. in
addition to being Commandcr-in-
Chief. liong Kong. was also now the
Governor. solemnly rczid tlte Instru-
ment of Surrender to the .l;ip.incse
admiral and gencr:il—“Wc. .\l;ijor-
(icneral Untckichi ()kad;i and Vice-
Admiral Ruitako l:tljllil. in virtue of
the uncondition:i| surrender to the
Allied Powers of all Jztpaiicsc ariued
forces. and all forces iinili.-r .l.lp£tllL'SC
control. wherever situated. as pro-
claimed in Article Two of tile liistrii-
ment of Siirrcndcr signed in Tokio
Bay on 2nd September, l‘)-15. on be-
half of the Emperor of Japan and the
Japanese Imperial l‘lL".ltlI.||.|:ll’lL‘f$. do
hereby surrender oiirsclvcs and all
forces under oitr control to Rear-
Admiral Cecil Halliday Jcpson Har-
court. C.B., C.B.l’... and undertake to
carry out all such instructions as may 

 
Vice-Aclniirzil Ruitako Fuiita signing the ninender document at Govem-

be given by him. or under his
authority. and to issue all necessary
orders for the purpose of giving effect
to his instructions. Given under our
hands this lfith day of September.
I945. at Covcrnmcnt House. Hong
Kong. . . (Note.——Major-General
Umckichi ()kada was Garrison Coni-
mander. Hong Kong and Vice-
Admiral Ruitako Fujita was in coin-
mand of the Japanese South China
Fleet.)

It was indeed a most impressive sight
to see these two Japanese officers sign-
ing f.hcir names to this document. and
handing over their words. How
humiliated they must have felt.

At the end of the ceremony. Rear-
Admiral Harcourt announced—"Wc
will now proceed to the ceremony of
the re-hoisting of the Union Jack in
the grounds of Government House.

at’ 6

meat house, Hong Kong, November 16, 1945.

Due to our long association with the
Ieniiccs we can offer our expert advice
at all motoring problems including our

Home or Export schemes.

Plan now to eruure that your ear is at
the Quayside when you dock. Arrange-
ments made for delivery anywlicrc if
you purchase your car from us.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR WOLSELEY
AUSTIN - MORRIS - l“l.G. - RILEY

VANDEN FLAS PRINCESS
Bt1C SALES & SERVICE  OF CAMBERLEY

LONDON ROAD. CA.-1a£ttl.E‘r. sutut£‘r
Phone: Camber 344

8' 3 ‘$0310 Iiua)

' flying
_‘House. and the many ll..\f. ships in

.thc harbour flying that glorious cin-

Aftcr which we will repair to our
several tasks of repairing the ravages
inflicted on this colony by the war. so
that. in conjunction with our Chinese,
American and other allies. we may
play our part in the re-establishment
of peace and prosperity in the
Pacific."

UNION FLAG RE-HOISTED
So now. once more. we had the

pride and joy of seeing the Union Jack
proudly over Government

blcm of the Royal Navy. the White
linsigii. Thus the curtain rolled down

.
on Act III. the last and final act of the
Second World War.

l felt that my destiny had been so
shaped: that 1 had been guided to re-
turn to Hong l-long. my first love of
the early part of the century. and see

‘the people once again living in per-
feet freedom. I felt both privileged
and honoured to have been present at
the ceremony. and that I would be
taking a very active part in the re-
h:tbilit:itioii of the colony and re-
activating this very lovely harbour.

Tlll". llO.\'(£ KONG STORY
By

Captain ll. l-'. W.-\lGll'l'
().B.l-Z.. R..‘., tret.) 

The surrender of all Japanese
Armed Forces and their internment
in prisoner-of-war cages at Kowloon
having been completed. it was possible
to concentrate on the rehabilitationof
Hong Kong Island and Kowloon
territory. Unforttinalely the lack of
coal acted as a brake on activities. par-
ticularly water transport and pumping
stations in the dock_vards.

()ii September l8. I945. Cdre. D. ll.
livcrctl. R.N.. :irrivcd from /\iis:i;ili;i
on board ll.M.S. Striker and zissiimcd
the duties of (‘oinmodorc llong Kong.
in peace time this appointment clit-
l1l’LtCL‘(l that of Superintendent of tltc
l)UClt'_\';tl(l. ll was‘. therefore. with some
surprise and. it seemed. disappoint-
ntcnt. that he found that I had been
particularly appointed for these duties.
He soon realised. however. the im-
mensity of the task confronting him.
and tltc many problems with which he
would be faced. and he was happy to
leave the l)ocky:ird llarbottr organisa-
tions in my hands.

AMI-lNl'l‘lF.S—PRl()Rl’I'\'No. 1
In addition to reliabilitzition there

were two major problems. The one
was aceoniiiiodalioit for the rapidly
increasing lt.ise personnel and the
other was the provision of amenities
for the ships‘ companies of the rela-
tively large fleet. In fact amenities be-
came priority No. l. "the union club
for rating-;. which had been badly
daniaged. made night leave for ratings
afloat. for the time being. impossible.
Arraiigeiiicnts were made. however. to
construct a temporary bar where beer.
landed from the FleetTrainN.A.A.F.l.
ship. could be obtained. There were
no glasses. or even cups. and the preci-
ous liquid had to be drunk from the
bottles. This did not appear to present
any great difficulty to the lads on
shore leave.

The Hong Kong Officers‘ Club had

Kowloon l)ock~--view front Hong
Kong

also been badly damaged. but there
were quite a number of hotels avail-
able. Camps were organised at the
many bathing beaches. Cricket and
football pitches were established and
everything possible was done to pro-
vidc good clean recreation. To help
those ratings who were tcclotallcrs.
the local church authorities provided
clubs with reading rooms and rest
rooms where tea could be obtained.

The dockyard ollices could no longer
be used for accommodating base per-
sonnel and to provide the necessary
accommodation l requisitioncd several
hotels and houses. some for use as
officers‘ messes and others for ratings.
Cdre. Everett chose his own house. It
was a be:iiitil'ul house with a lovely
view of the harbour. I chose to live in
the hotel in which m_v stall officers
were accommodated.close to thedock-
yard. as my duties kept me occupied
all day. and inuclt of the night.

ROYAL M.-\RlNF.S CLEAR UP
H..\l.S. Striker. in :id.lition to bear-

ing (‘i|rc. l-lvcrctl. l‘l'tVll_L'lll motor
transport. lmats and stores of all des-
criptions and. for service in recon-
struction. a tlL.'l.ti.'ltlltcttl or .100 .\l;irine
engineers. 'lhe_v were not cxpericiiced
artisans. but. directed by liiglily skilled
olliccrs. they were of very great value.
They quickly undertook the repair of
electric cranes. dock walls. plumbing.
drainages. and even railway engines at
Kowloon. (icneral l-‘esting. the Army
Commander. had approved the use of
the Wellington Barracks. adjoining the
dockyard. by the Royal Navy. When
taken over by the Royal Marines it
was filthy dirty. with drains blocked
and all sanitation out of order. bitt
within a short time it was in a condi-
tion to compare with any home Royal
Marine depot.

On October I a typhoon warning
“as receive-J uhich could not be
ignored. 'lltc danger pcriud extended,
over several day s_ but by October 4 it i

was‘ possible to l'l:Itc\\’ iuincsuccpiiig.
5:tl\'.:g:: operations in the liaibour ucre
conliitiictl. tsliilst
uas sccuicd inside the dockj..ird basin
and connected cables to the power
station. to boost the supply oi" current
hitherto carried out by a sitbniarinc.

The two dry docks at l\'nwlnotI were
now in continuous use. The large
power station was kept in operation by
the use of wood. which was in plenti-
ful supply from near-by forests. All
the Go-downs along the Kowloon
water front. which included the Naval
Viclualling Store. Torpedo Store and

WHEN ASHORE VISIT THE
CASTLE

STEAK HOUSE
69 Castle Road

Southsea
(D. HAMMET)

Open from I2 noon until 7. a.m.

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR AIM

 
ll..\l..‘s'. Spiingtl;i|c-

Naval Stores. were rapidly being pre-
pared for the reception of stores coin-
ing froin Australia and those held by
the Fleet Train Supply Ships. l:Iver_v-
where that one looked iiitcnse activity
was apparent. Even the prisoners. who
were formed into working parties.
seemed to enjoy the work that they
were doing.

The caisson of the .\';iv:il Dock had
been prepared and placed into position
and pumping out the dock com-
mcitced. This took a long time. as
steam could not be iiiaintained for
long periods whilst iisin-__~ \\tmd fuel.
liut the effort was Cf\l\\llL'tl with suc-
cess. which revealed the bottom of the
dock covered in mud and slush. odd
pieces of machinery. and the cliocks
were out of place and some needed
repair. Fortunately the large travelling
electric crane up the dock side had
been repaired. enabling clearance to
proceed apace.

\".l-I. AND \’..I. I).-\\'S
CELEBRATI-Ll)

October 9 and I0 iv.-re p.'ocl.'iiiued
public holidays for the cclcbratioit of
both \’.li_ and VJ. d.i_vs'. ()n the even-
ing of October ll) a diiiiicr p.irt_v was
given by the Chinese i.\‘.nioii;ilist)
l)c|cg:ition.- in tltc l’cntnsul;t llulcl.
Kowloon, It was prob-.ibl_t ;i nice ges-
lure. bill to all those uiakiitg an zill-
out cllort to get coitditions back to
normal in as short .'I time as possible,
they (the (‘hiucse t\':itioii.ilistslwere a
perfect nuisance. At some period the
British (iovcrnntcnt had pmiiiised the
Chinese Nationalist (iovcrnnient that.
on the recapture of Hong Kong. all
water transport and stores of various
kinds would be handed over to them.
Consequently they were continually
demanding those very things which
were so necessary to the daily needs
of the port. ‘Ibis led to some veryplain speaking. However. a motley col-
lection of old gunhoals. Japanese
destroyers and river boats. of no use
to the port. were assembled ii: an tin-
frcquentcd part of the liarlioiir. and
accepted by the l)clcgatiiin with good
grace.

(T()i\l. (l.\' HS \\.r\\'
By mid-()ctobcr llC\\s l]‘.Itl been re-

ccivcd that a Collier with a shipment of
coal was on passage to llong Kong and
would arrive by the eitd of the month.
It was essential. if at all possible. to
berth the collicr alongside. .-\l'lcr in-
vcstigatioit and survey. a berth was
decided upon at North f’oiiit. which
could safely secure the collier. and
even the light carriers now feirying
stores and personnel from .-\us'tr;i|i:i.
On October l5 l'l..\l.S. Cltzillcitgcr
arrived to make a complete survey of
the harbour. The salvage party were
doing splendid work. and with the help
of ll..\I.S. ('ltal|cngcr. all obstriictions
withiit the harbour could be located
and cvcnttially clcarcd.

WAVE KING DOCK]-II)
The first ship for entry into the

naval dock was now in port. She was
the 8.000-ton oiler. Wave King. which
had a bent propeller shaft. So. on the
morning of October I9. the caisson
was removed. lt was a fine morning.
with little wind. and only one lug.using wood fuel. was available.but the
tug successfully placed the bow of
Wave King in the entrance to the dock.
There was no power available on the

(Continued on Page 14 col. 3)
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VIRAGO AND VENUS AT~KIEL
II-ILI-IR Woe-he (Kiel Week) is I famous international regatta for all l)'pL‘\'of craft. both sail and motor. taking place on the waters of Kiel Fiord in

_I"rance. Norway, Belgium. Denmark. Holland and America took part in thisinternational Navy Week which also included operatic and musical pt:I'luI’rti-anees‘ and lectures ashore. The Royal Navy was represented by the SecondDivision of the 17th (Dartmouth) I~'ri;:ate Squadron: the ships ll..\I.S. Viraigo(Commander Magnus Osborn. R.. '.) Leader, and Il..\I.S. Venus (Ciininiander 
The llonor:ir_s I-‘reedoni of the Borough of Yeovilwas bestowed on the Royal :\'aval Air Station. Yeovilton.Il..\I.S‘.
Heron. on June I6. Photograph shims the ship's company marching through the tonn headed by the casket con-

taining the Certificate of Freedoiiifrigaie takes on job of-
Presidential Yacht

VlRAGO’S CAPTAIN GIVEN
LIBERIAN DECORATION

‘Victoria station where ller .\lajest_v
The Queen would greet hint in person.stepped :ib.iard. his personal standard

jwas broken at the port niasthead
adjacent to the l’residcnt‘s.

.-\s .\Ir. Tubman stepped ashore to
the soiind of :i It-gun salute front
Dover Castle the band of the Middle-
sex Regirnent struck tip the l.ibcrian
National Aiitltem. and the President's
and Diikeis standards acre struck
aboard ship. ll.i\‘l.S. \’ir:igo's role as

R. A. Hosliyn. R.N.).
Virago preceeded Venus through the

Kiel (‘anal from Cuxhaven to Kiel
Fiord. and it was an unusual
experience to be under way with the
tart: singing high above the truck and
views of the unspoilt Schlcswig Hol-
stein countryside stretching away to
the horizon on either side,

'I'l.’Rl\'ED ON A PI.A'lT-I
After passing through the locks at

the Kiel end of the Canal. Virago and
Vcnlts. in line ahead prepared to fire
a co-orditi:ited salute of It guns: the
newspaper "Kieler Chrichteii" dated
ltlth lune commented: “They ran upin a seaward direction turned about
like on a plate and passeil I-'riedricli.s'ort '
a second time where thc salute was
exchanged. Later on. as both ships
were secured to the Tirpitzmole. after
a perfect bcrthinizmanoeuvre, the cap-
tain of Virago. Commander (lsborn.
fetched a silver cup from his cabin
which the Royal Navy had won in
the cutter races last year. Sntilinglyhe
said: ‘We will light to take it back with
us to l)cvonport.' "

During the following few davs many
otlieial and iinollicial invitations were
received by both ships. they included
a football match and visits to local
firms and breweries. cocktail parties.
dances. dinners, beer evenings and
trips around Kiel and the surrounding
couiitriside.

CUP LE!-"l‘ Bl-‘.llINl)
In return in addition to a cocktail

Germany. at the eastern end of the Baltic and this year ships t'roui (it-rin.iny.

I

appreciated by the youngster. and
“'35 ‘"3" woken of in the Press.

'lhc British crew had to yield (ticNaval Cutters Sailing Regatta Cup tothe Dutch Navy; bin a good time vs-~.i.~ihad by all aboard the British ships.
many new friendships were estahlishe-Jand much good was done to runner
our relationship with the (ierman .iiiJother navies.

In ltis farewell to (’omm.iiideri\_Iagniis Osborn. I-'lottillen.id.'niritl\iilllcr L"([‘ltCS\v.‘_tl his appreciation onthe sttiiirtiicss ol the British ships. mi
in his farewell l’llL‘\s‘.t‘.!L' to the its-..
captains before their dc;i.i.'tiire the
Lord Mayor of Kiel sent the litliilstlttlg
niesszigcz "llie l0\\ll or Kiel wish.-, -_..llltullls‘ the L'.tpl1till.0lllL‘L‘l\and crew y.-r

1 lltctf lrtctlclllttcss durin‘-; j..i~_;.- KL-I
Week visit.
joiiriie_v."

We wish _\ou a site

(Continued from column 4)
coinradeship into these boys. .ind to
give them an interest outside normal
school hours. The instructors are all
volunteers and tliey do an estreiiielygood job.

The activities of the boys are wide
and varied. and include instruction in
naval customs and seaniansliip. they
are cncoiiraged to take part in sportingactivitieswithin each corp and betss-cert
the corps in the command. llesides the
normal sports acqiiatics. atlilet:cs,boxing. cricket. sltooting and soccer -

the cadets compete against each other
III-I llIIlItI'.II' of conveyint: President
amt .\lrs_ ‘I ubnian of Liberia across

the Iinglish Channel for their State;Visit to Great Britain on 'l'uesd'.i).-
July I0. fell to lI.M.S. Virago (Com-2 by his personal standard at the star-
niander M. Magnus Osborn. R.l\'.).

Vit'.i-go lverthetl :it (‘alais on the
evening of .\loiid;ij.' July 9 :ind finish-
ing touches were put to the ship‘s
paint and hriglit-work and prepara-
tions were made to dress the ship
oi.er.ill,

the Pr.-si.Ic:iti.il train arriseil at l).irtiiiouth lraiiiiiig Sqiiadron. Clustd '~“l5'l’ll‘l""¢|'|l\ in the Portsiiioutb.‘
(‘alais dockside just bclorc nine to 200 yards" on the port beam and (IN'|||l|=lflfl- lllfll’ Pllflflflt‘ "1 l|l'~"0f.
o'clock and alter brief iiitrotliictions tired it 2|-gun salute in honour of the so it seetiis—t'or the next hour and a;
to the llritish .\liiuster. Sit .-\ntlion_\

The l.iberi.in flag, which prior to
the President's arrival had been at the
truck of the ship. now dressed over.ill.
was replaced. as he stepped aboard.
hoard masthead where it reniaiiied
until he discmbarked.

\'lGll.A.\'T AS FSCORT
_.«‘\s soon as Virago crossed the three

:nite tiinit of French territorial waters
ll.M.S, \'i-_.-ilzint. another ship of the

Liberian President. then took station

the Presideiitial _v:icht was cotnplctcd.
The Presideiit invested Coiiiniaiider

Osborn as :i Knight Comnizinder of
the Order of African Redemption.

CADET
I CORPS NEARLY?)

YEARS OLD
N two evenings each week. boysout all shapes and sizes. aged be-

tween 9 and I5. enter one of seven.

half is to make as much noise as:

in :i Field-Gun competition.
The guns. replicas of those used .it

the Royal 'Tiiiirii;iiiient. are seven-
potinders of I900 vintage and wen,-Itapproximately 700 pounds. A crew of
I‘) ho_vs run the gun over a Z00-yard
course. changing wltecls twice and
carrying out an action at the halt-way
mark. and they do this in an Livcragv:time of 80 seconds.

NA\'Y DAYS l)ISPI.A\'

party, the two British frigates invited
nearly a hundred Kiel children to a
party aboard which was much

H.M.S. Collingwood. Dryad. Dolphin.
Excellent. Vernon. R.N. Barracks and
KM. Barracks.

The history of the Volunteer Boy
Cadet organisation goes back to I906. Not only do [tic ha}; ;;ump-_-i._- 1...-
when the lirst corp was founded :ind'tlie two main trophies. the "Albion
called the R.i‘«'. Barracks‘. Portsiiioiitli. Cup" and the "Victory (i.il.i DayBoys Brigade. ll..\l.S. l-Zseellent torined i'n,py.y" in mg, ,_-\L-."_ hm um. .,_.,-ll\ corps three months later. and in i (mm ;,[ ._~.;,|;.\- and .::;.,._i,_.,, 13¢, ;g,_—'...;_:;,.

Ruiiihold and other British and astern as escort for the crossing. possible. to be 3* ~=Iuc_v as possible WIS the name was clianged to the om: out the Souilicrn Counties.
I-‘reach ollicials. President 'liihiii;iti lost after the clitfs of Dover had and to see lion intiny instructors the_v.iisedtoil;i)'. This year two crews are ~_.-iviii-; 4
crossed the narrow quay from the come into view in the summer hzize. a can "drive up the wall" in that tiiiie.| displ.i_v in the "\'u:tor:. ' arena d.iiui.;
train and ciiiharkcil ltl ll.hl.S. \"ir.i-go
where :i l'ft,‘slt.lL‘Illlt|l guard was wait-
in; tor ills inspection.

The ('.ip:.iEn then led the President
and Mrs. 'I'uhm:in to his cabin which
was put at the tlisptvsltl of the Presideiit
and ills iininediatc Household. con-
sisting of Senator Atitlcrsoit and the
Hon. and Mrs. Steplicn Tolbcrt. The.

sight which delighted those of the
l.ib:rian party who had made their
-.\-a_v on to the boatdeck: H..\l.S.
Vigilant bade Lirewell by stcanting
close up the port side with the ship
t'ull_v manned giving three cheers for
the Pr.-sidetit, almost imniediatelyl
tittcrwards three lavelitts of Royal Air II-orce l-‘iglitcr (."on'.m‘.ind tlew past in :

Tlicy are the boys of the Volunteer,
the sons ot iCadet Corps l'tlIl for

serving and ex-serving members of the |Royal Navy and Royal Marines at I

SPOR'l'li\'(3 .-\(."l'l\'ITll{S
The aim ot‘ the corps is to inciilcatc

'.i spllll of patriotism. discipline :ind
t(‘ontiiiuedin L')1‘.'JItlt 5)

'N;iv}' Days .’\ttgll\'l -l. 5 and it lielcompetitive spirit between the crews
will be as keen as that heist.-en .2-.-ws
at the RO)'LIl Toiirtiament

r.-st ot the l.ibeii.in Suite. iitiiilbering’s;ilute, l
23 were ;ieeoiiiitiuil;itetl in the \v;ird~ A little after tnidcl.i‘_.' Virtigo;
room and ('.l’.().s' messes and in--secured at the ('ereinoiii.il Berth ini
eluded .iii .-\inlIass;idor. a (icneral. I Dover harbour and the ship was again
\'.Ift||tl\ other ollicials of state and Lll"k'\\.'Lio\ erall. and .is His Ro_\‘.il lli'_.:lt-
iiierirbets oi the l’residctit's private ncss the Duke ot Kent. who was
Still i;icconip.in'_.in:.' the President hi‘Nice to coineihonie tot
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A new pliiitiigraplt of II.i\I.S. Maidslone. ti Submarine Depot Ship of some
IZ.'lt)0 tons (full load) displacement.converted and modernised in |l..\I. Dock-
yard. Piirtsiiiiiiith. I959-I961. With laundry. canteens. bakery. cinema and so
on .\laidstnne acts as parent ship for a number of subiitarines. Designed for
lnokiiiu after nine operational siibiiiarines. she was made capable during the

Ifllclztll Ill pi-mint tour but cruel £29,003.”-I
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oW orktng toget er
In all branches of the Service tlisciplittt: and team work are c.sscnti.il to .s'ucce.s'.s.
And not only in the Service. It applies in civilian iintlertakitigs as well. Tlie
work of the (Io-operative l’t:I'm:1llt!llt lluilding Society is '.I c.i.se in point.
This Society prnviile.s' e.i.s_v and prolitable itictliods of inve.s'ting and .s.iviiu:.
ll't\'t.'.\iCtl lIltIllC}' is used to in;il;c '.lt.l\".tllt.‘t:S on iiinrtga-_.:c to faitiilies who want in

buy their lll|l'IlL‘.\‘. Tliere is no better example of niiitual co-operation oi"
Zltl'\“.Il‘ll:l‘_.!L‘ to both.
.\'rt:.! m.l.i_)- fir .lr!.ri/5 u/‘(I'M .\'m'ir{i"i' srrrirrr.

llllllllllllllt lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ' lllllllllllllllll

CO-OPERATIVE PERMANENT
NEW OXFORD HOUSE - LONDON - WC1

liaw at :1: Santana; tuittnex Iimittiu Slam ul leutttt Ii :22: Surety ll! lnit.-2 '-witnutr
THE SOCIETY IS PARTICIPATING IN THE ‘SAVEWHILE YOU SERVE FOR A HOME YOU CAN OWN‘ SCHEME

recent relit to look after llrit:iiii's first nuclear sulinurine. the Dreadnought. ‘llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll“mlu“llM mlm" " luuuwWumm
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li..\l.S. l.l:|ml-all‘ (above). an Aircraft-l)irection l-'rigale of the Salisbury claw.
lluilt by ,¢les\r.~;. llauthurn Leslie (Shlpbuflders) I.td.. Hebburn-on-Tyne.
I955-58. the ships’ of this class‘. Chichester. Lincoln. l.landatT and Salisbury.

are named after cathedral cities

The best draft
to volunteer for

is a draught of
THUMANS

canned beer
Try some in the mess tonight.’

LALDRIDGE In CO. LTD. Stroet, Southampton
Telephone:Southampton 21435

NAVY NI-IWS

In addition to the ships‘ shown on
this page. the following ships‘ are
open to visitors at Devonport during
the August Navy l)ays—-l. S and 6-
Urehin. Vigilant. Roebuck. Venue
and Alaric. Above is‘ ll.t\l.S. Wizard.
:1 taut anti-submarine frigate. fully
converted from destroyer in ll.M.
l)oclt_\'ard. Devonport. in I954. 'l'op
right is li.M.S. Sluys. an "Early
Battle" class destroyer now in reserve
at Plymouth.Right is l{..\l.S. Virago.
an anti-submarine frigate. Second
Division. 17th Frigate Squadron.
used mainly for training purposes.
at Dartmouth. Below is ll..\l.S.
Aeheron. an “A" claw submarine.
laid down in 1944 and designed.
primarily for service in the Pacilic.
Of l.l20 Ions (standard) tli\pltI('t.‘-
ment. Acheron was built in ll.M.

l)ockyard. Cltathzim

MOBILE
SUPP0R.T..._.

»
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There are three “Tide" claw Fast
Fleet Replenishment Ships in the
Navy. R.F.A. Tideflow is open to
visitors at'the PlymouthNavy Days.
Similar is R.F.A. Tidesurge (above).
The ships are designed for the
support of the Fleet and the re-
plenishment of it: supplies under
way. The “Tide” can carry 15.000
tom of tnel cargo. Displacement is

26.000 tons full load

In eight month: over £300 has been
collected in H.M.S. F1: ard to pur-
chase a Dormobilevan or the Spas-
tica Association in Plymouth.

.........._...—._.-....- . <1 ...

 

 
 
 
 
  
  
  
  
  
 
 
  
  

 

  

 

 
H.M.S. Adamant. Submarine Depot Ship. l6.50D tom displacenu-nt (full
load). was built by Mesxrs. Harland & Wolll [,td.. Belfast. I939-52. She can
act Eh "parent ship" to six submarines. and has :1 complement of Sltl. in-

cluding repair .\l:|lT. but excluding the crciu of sulunarines 
for outstanding value in Life Assurance consult
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PIIUVIDENT SOCIETY

73-76 King William Street, London, E.C.4.
Te@h0ne MAN3ion House 243i (I0 lines)

ASSETS EXCEED £440.000,000
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A destroyer open to visitors at Portsmouth during the August .\'av_t Days this year is ll..\l.S. Corunna. Built as a ll..\l.S. Keppel. an anti-submarine frigate of L536 tons (full load) displace-
llattle class destroyer by Swan. Hunter & Wigham Richardson l.td.. at \\allsend. Corurtna has been converted into l'Ilt.'l'll.built in 1954-1956 by Yarrow and Co.. l.td.. Scotstoun. Of the "Black-

a l"leet Radar Picket (aircraft direction destroyer). The "double bedstead“ radar aerial ls a prominent feature. The wood" class. these friuates are named after famous Captains ol' British .\'a\al
complement 0|" this ship. in peace. is 232 to 268. Displacement is 3.430 tons (full load) history

Patrol boat can do 50 knots“ A A

 Z- ll.M.S. Berwick (above) is a "RolIIc- . ,

'Ihe fast patrol boat ll.M.S. llrare llorderer. a gas‘ turbine type convertible say" class anti-subntarine frigate with r

torpedo gunhoat acltieved in excess of 50 knots during trials. It has been an- a displacement of 2.560 tons (lull .
_

nounced recently that. together with llrave Swordsman these fast patrol boats load). Il.M.S. Monltlon (left) is a -

‘

‘ 4
.

are to be tetttpttrarily attached to the I-'islter_v I'rolcclintI Squadron ', “ton class“ coastal lIllnt:s\\l.‘cttt‘l'of '

.

--
. ,

425 tons (full load) displacement.
The R.F..-\. oiler Orange l.eal' tright)
is one of a class of shins of increas-
ins: importance in the mobilesupport

of the Na\'_\'

OPEN TO VISITORSJ -

. IN addition to the ships shonn on this i' page. the lollouins: .\lliDs are also ilopcn to visitors at Portsmouth during,
§ Navy [)a_\'s-—August -l. 5 and 6. .r\lbion, ’

’, Scarborough. Rothesay. Tally Ho.
' E Seraph. Sheraton. l‘lo\‘er aml llrave

X Swordsman.
‘ .1 There are also a nutuher of static

5;
::::..::'::;.:':;':::::. _t|m,ug|, 3 E R N A R D 5

lmntaculately Tailored from Medium Grey or Dark Grey
Pure Worsted cloth the '.-’\mbas.sador‘ is tailored in Single or
Double Breasted styles.

Ready to Wear £l6 l5s. 0d.
Tailored to Measure £20 7s. 6d.
The Ambassa-

dor is available
at Bernard bran-
ches or through
llead Ollice and
:1 folder withpat-
terns will gladly
be sent on re-
quest.

Thercaremany
other suits to
choose from at
Bernards and a
wide range of
patterns for Tail-

   
ll..\l.S. llriuhton is a “Rothesa_v" class anti-submarine lrieate built by 1 Orcd to M‘-'3Sl_"'°
.\lt:ssr~. Yarrois and cu.. l.td.. Scolstoun. I959-l96l. Cttpalltlt‘ of tiring: the .5

.

orders and full
Seacat guided missile. the "RoIhesa_\-s“ are basically similar to the “\\‘hith_\s“ I O particulars will
but uith modilications in layout. All the ships ol' the "Whitl)_\"' and "Rotlte- be given 1‘ 3~a_\"' class are named after seaside resorts and coastal towns B r 1-" C h

‘

O r
_

‘

,
c

_

. through I lead ll» '

. .

Office. 5
A Credit Account may be opened where it is not desired to

pay cash and thismay be met by AdmiraltyAllotment, Bankers
Order or a Post Ollicc Savings Bank Account remittance.

Remember—You Really Do Buy Better at Bcrnards.

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LIMITED
6-8 Queen Street, Portsmouth Telephone 23535
Other branches at Chatham. Deronport. ll/eyrttotttlt. Portland. Deal.
Skegneu. Grinuby. Londondcrry. Helenslutrglt, Duttfermlittr. Gilmtl-
tar. Valletta and Sliema. Malta: and at Lorri;-Ittotttlt. Arbnmth.
Abbotrinch.Brawdy. Culdroxe. Corrltam. Lymprtonc. l'eovt'Itau. Poole.
Southampton and HMS. Dolphin.

. _ V

-

O -K r

-

K

H‘ H
K

O 7“ A V Ofiicers’ Shop: at Plymouthand Portrmoutlt.ILM. Submarine Porpoise was the that operational submarinedesigned since the Second World War to he accepted "Md Om“: Austin Home’ "Wm?-_h. Eu”. Tdcphom228,into service. and this class and the new “Oberon” Class‘. which are practically repeat editions of the Porpolse. are
capable of undertaking continuous submerged patrol in all parts of the world

  ..'.'....a..s....



NAVY NEWS

German families “At
Home” to Slll)Il12lI'il1€l‘Sr

.M..‘s'. i\lJRO('lIS. in cnrnp:.in_v with ll..\LS. Centaur. visited Hamburg
friiiii June 30 until July 4. The visit attracted considerable publicity before

‘rand after zirrivzil and during the pziusiitte up the Elbe. .-\ large crowd wel-;
ennied the ships and st nterssage of greeting was passed by loudhailer at the:
H
Willkuiiiiiihiieft. .-\urochs secured opposite Centaur at Uberseehrucke.

Ftulll th;it nioiiient. until the ships
left. the hospitality of the (iermzin
families wits almost overwhelming
Nearly 40, prompted by it television
report of the ships’ arrival. phoned to
invite siibmziriners to their homes.
some .is' t.ir ;iw:iy as ISO miles. The
kindness and gerterosily shown to _the
sailors on these visits was oiitstztndiitg.

ltRl-‘.\\'I-'.R\' ‘RUNS’
A nirrrihei of other ertti:rl.iirt:nents

had been .irr.iur:ci|. itrcltrilirtg tours ol'I
the Iilll.tl tioritier iiiid the city til‘
ltiiiiihiirg; \.'t\ll‘. to it til’. rei‘incr;.': ;i

hydro electric pmier stiitioti; .i model
chip eiperiirierrtul st.itioii :iiri| three
brewery rrrris, .rll of which “ere \er'_.*
inuch eiip-:.cd

Meriibers of tire ship's Ct|lll['tLltl_\'
were .i|sii present when the ('oium;ind-
trig ()llii:ers tit’ .'\llf0Ch\‘ ;ind (ierttziur
laid .i wri:;illt on the l9l-S-I3 \V:tr
rnernori.il.

An eitterprisiirg phikitelist llild pro-
vided ;i ‘ipL'CI.‘|l stamp to coriiiiieriiorate
the visit .iriil nearly l.tl()(J letters were
stamped and posted to collectors‘ :i|l.

over Europe and to places as far’
zitield as the United States of .'\t'llCrlCLt
and .-\rgentin'.i.

During the "Open to visitors" after
noon nearly 1.400 people wzilkeil
through the submarine. Three hundred
other visitors were given eoitducted
tours on other il.-iys. -

PRI-ZS!-Zr‘i’l'.-\Tlt)N (ll-' (.'Rl°ZS'lS
The Senate of the l-ree_:ind H;iii-

seiitic ('ity of ll.imh.rr-5 presented it
cit;-' crest to .-\irrocits' .tt .i speci.il
liincheiiii at the R.ith.iii~; ltowri hill)
.ind the ( orrirriandirtg Otlicer -.:;ivi: the
President or" the S-:n.ite .i ship‘s c:es'.
Ill return.

In .iddiliiirt to the .iI'mce :ir;ti\iIies
there reriuiried t1li:ttl‘_- of time to dis~
cover the ZldV'.t!ll;lg'.‘\‘ of ll;tllll)lll‘_.: ;is
;i "rim ashore." .ittd the Reeperhuhn.
in p:irticul.tr. \\‘.H well and truly
"done."

.-\irroch~'. let: ll.inihu.';. i:;irly on
July 4 having hzid a splendid visit. and
proceeded direct to Sliotley to be
prescrrt at the f.irnilie.s d.iy ceremonies
;it ll..\l.S. (iurtges.

l.'|'ll()l,'(iIlit is some time since news of the Sixth Submarine l)ivi.siiin. : sioii iiird the iiiernher.s lll;|_\‘ lie seen grouuil tloiir now con_triins ;i coinfort~
hlttcd on ILMS. Ambrose in llaililax. Nova bcotia. Canada. appeared in I "h.r\in-g ;i hrisli" tit ice hiickev and A ;ihle loiini_.:i: ;irid -.i tine dzince tlnor.

“Navy News." it is apparent that the men of the l)iv'mtin are not hibernating3 rive-pin howling rind, thanks to :i reii- “till .i guest roorii.sn;icL tur .iiiil cocl;- :

with the bears and the heaven. -

At present the Division consists of
two strearitliiied “r-\" Class sub-
riiiirincs. H..\l.fs‘. Alderney and ll..\l.S.
Astute. and these two bi\:it.s. about It)
per cent, of whose complement are
Roy;il (';iii;idi;in N;l\'_\' men. provi-.!e
the "iippositiivtt" fur C;ttt:id'.i's' anti‘
siihin.irini: forces on the limit (‘o:ist.I

-_ -

'1‘ you

t. .
o .Ia-'i’.‘.7.'~..

. .

‘ \ a$1.
H .\l.5. .\Iderne_\' in the Cult" 0|" St. l.-.iv\ rence. March. I962. (Photo R.(‘..~\.l".) b.ill rolling with :1 20-nrzin liferult

'l‘hi:.-: .~\.rS forces consist of Resti-
goirche l).l).l-is. tl')estroj.i:r l-scortslr
lI.3lt‘.S llori;i\'errlnre \\tll’t trzickersl
-‘Ind Iicliguplcts. ittfcfull ill the l{i\'_.'.tli
L'.iri.idi.iit Air l‘orcc :iuilsoon

'l'llRl~'.I-'. “()s" 'l"() lll’. lll'll,l‘
In .\l:irch this _\t.".I|' the (';in'.iili-.iii

Minister iil N-.itiun:i| l)efent:e :iit-
niiunceil Ihzit. .\tll)il‘t.'l tn .sittisl':ictiir_s
coiiipli-tiriri ol’ iieuiitiatiiins with the
llritisli (ioverniueiit. three llllH.lt.'fll
siuliiriiirincs ol the Oberon (‘lass “ill
be built in llritain. but for Pstllllt! time i

yet the Sistli Siibniziriiie Diiisiiiii
will coiitinue to represent the Ro_\;il
Navy on the Iiastern Seziliiizirtl of
L'ariad;t.
The men of tlic l)l\'l\t0n gel pt.-iitj.

int" se.i tiriie :iud they find theins.-tic-~
on exercises :ttl)'\\'ltt.‘t’c hetiseeri ll~r
id.i. where the \\lllt.‘f is rc.iIl_\ u-i -i

and the llirilsoir Str.iit. where one '
>

to pick oiieis \\.l_\' hetiieeit the ic.-‘n.
In the winter the se.i ic: gets tlL' i'.i

-s...
i

to llalifax and provides some vnriety
and ¢\t.‘Ilt:lll¢fllfor exercises.

ICE-l<l()Clil-'.Y ‘B.-\SH|'IRS'
There is plenty of sporting activity.

In the summer soccer and cricket t:ike
pride of place but winter llCL‘t:*i\'ll.£i»2\' :i
change of habits for most in the Dirt‘

-'—-

 

l-'.\ercise "l.ll'er.tft." The expeditiim's rzift on the Musquodoboit R

you'll enjoy living . . .

ina

home
from freeholilli —-.——

at PURBROOK CHASE
(nearPortsmouthand Southsea)

The _p_crl’cct lilcnil_ol' town -and eountry—ne:ir the sea. Fast road. nil and butr'dL'IllUt.‘-at lurid with excellent sliopx, schools zinil churches in the vicinity.
IErr r-mt,-rli-Ir information,pleat: write or plimie

JOHN C. HICHOLLS, LIMITED
l’it/lierbeit Rood. Farlingtori. I'oitsnioutli.

35
Tel:Coslum 70212
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MEN”oF SIXTH s/Minrvtsioririiiiiii
ARE NOT IN HIBERNATION

; eroiis gill front the NtillicldTrust. on
the sl.l slopes.

The ['ll‘l}‘\‘lC1ll rind ri:crc:itiiin:it stall
of ll..\l.( SlZI(.l:lt.‘0t'|;l have been
very putieitt in providing the men of[the l)i\~i~;ion iiith niitch needed ex-

t perieiice on the ice rink. while i:xiiher-
i .incc is pioviilcd by ollieers ;irrd r‘.itin-gs
lot the l)l\‘l\'ltlll itself. :is three p.irtly

lsrokeii bodies i:;irt conlirni.
'l he l)ivisiiin's three teams did quite

\-tell iii the bowling lC‘.lt_.'.l.l¢ and of It»
teams the Division's best one tini.shed
third. Ski-ing is ;i comp'.ir;i:ivel_v new
ventiire. but it petty ollicer rind ;i lead-
in-__- se.‘irii;in s'tlL'CC\‘s‘“|ll_\' org.'irtis'cil :1
\si:ek's ski camp for some tecn.'i-gr:
hit} s.

"l-lip.-d" :ictixiIi-:9 pluriired for this
stttltttlcr include long-dist:inee \\'lt;llL‘l’
\.llllll‘_.' rind bicycle cnrtiping. ‘I his
spring ;i §lIc'C¢\§llll expedition set thi:

  . A 1.
- -‘4,(£..’..-' )-  

l\'tf

"‘}.ir:trt" dimit the .\liisqiiodiiboit;
E River. F

l~‘lRS'l' ('.—\'l'('ll l'()R(‘l'l’l.\'l~I
Ari "escape and ev.ision" e.rieri:ise'

ldiet lll2tilll}' porcupine. ferns .iiid rice) '

is lL'l|Llll‘vL'l_\‘ plitllllctil for the .iiiturnn
in conjiinetion with the (';in.idi.in 4
.-\rni;.‘ and the Fleet Air .-\rm_ 1

i

I APPRENTICES FOR
DARTMOUTH

T least Tour apprentices will join

I
i

Al<lrit;iirni:i Royal i\':iv;il College,
l).irriiioirili, in September. '1 hey zire
C. J. (i. Lzipsley. I. C. Addo, l’. S.
Wilsoii rind D. L P. Evans, who are
now in l’;irt 2 Training listablishnicnts.
Tiso ‘.tp[|rt:ttltCCS M. l. Hzikes and
R. C, .\loiiri:. pzisscd the PrelirnintirylSelection llmird for Perninnent (‘orit-g
rnini-iris in June rind now ;i\s;iit the’
rim! Adiiiir.il-ty Interview Board i

. \ ided

 

Part of the new \\'h;ile_\ Club opened for all ratings in ll..\l.S. l-Ixcellent

Canteen transformed into
Modern All-Ratings Cltib
.;\l.S. Excellent is the latest of the ltlllll) nznal estiiblishtrierits to convert
their olil c:inteen.s into a modem. zill-railingsclub. I'he opt-nint: ceremony

iii‘ the Whale) Club was perfonned by the ('mtiiu:tnil«r-in-('hii:l',l'ortsuii)utb.
.\dntir;il Sir .-\|e\:ntlerBiiu-.le,\. (2.(T.ll.. ().B.l-2.. ii ho then toured the club.

isitli ;i grziriil opening dirtice. the tingli-
' light being the ;ippi:'.ir.incr: of Sid
l:iines. the l..Itll‘I.i)l.l)\ lL“lL‘Vl\titll st.ir_
which \\2I\L'tljt|)L' y at

.

The chih coiiunitti.-i: ;iii: priiviilini: .1i full progriitnttte til" erttertuiittttettt e.i-sh
‘week. irrcliitliiig rive niglit-i. toiiibo|.i

The tr.inst'orrii.itiori ot the old cun-
teen cost £7,tlt)t). the tttoiiey being pro~

equally.‘ by N..-\.:\.l-.l. :ind'
ll..\l.S. l-'.\celleiit's WelI.ire l-iiriil. 'l'heI

‘lttld regulzir d:ini:i:s. The lounge ziiid
‘d:iiice tloor is to he :iv;ii!.rliletor pri-

‘l he club got oll to ;i Ilying sl;irt . v.iti: mess lunctiiitis.
tziil h.ir on the upper tloor.
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TAILORED
ilflli. '

’ ..;\.\
LONDON

...but ordered from your
VV'tllcrhy.s .‘.’:i.c'.i.l .\l;lt'l!t.'.,'t!l'. this
superb .s'porL.i cont. cmlioiliersall
that is tine.-rt. in lrOlltit)fl tailor-
ing...:ind you can pay tiy
allotment it‘ you iv.-i.~rti!
Our Z\':i-.-zil Maori-.:cr.s i.-Lsit your
ship or shore station re'.:ul;irly
—or it‘ you're :1. n-.1Li'.'e. they'd
be el-.irl to crill and see you at
3102-If 0:."ri hurrte. They'll take

.

yourorderl'or.suit..co:u.,leisure
clothes. shoes, sliirtai and of
eoiiiscnuniforrn.-3.i1ll tniloredln
the finest. tradition. with 3

service to rimteli the tailoring.
Willerliys\':tv:i.l .\l;inn:,'ers will
be glad to tell you all about. it
when they're next riboaril; or

you can drop us a. line or call
in at. any of our branches for
:1 leaflet. descrihimz Willertiya
service to men in the Service.

PAY BY
ALLOTMENT
IF YOU WISH

WILLERBYS
28-30 OXFORD ST., LONDON W.l
32 Royal Parade. Plymouth
ttt Conirnc-icinl Road. Portsmouth
5 London Rd.. North End. Poitsnioutti
223 High Street. Ctmttiam
20 Above 8):. Southrinipton
or Gordon Street. Glasgow
I2 North Bndae. Edinburgh
52 Conim.irei.iI Street. Dundee
20 High Street. Bi-tint
253 Mini Street. Giur.itt.1r
lillloflto the Sci-niece-Bi-aactm tlii-vuehout Great Britain

 



August. I962 NAVY NEWS ll The scuttling of the German High Seas Fleet
solved problem for Allies T S"  ”  

BACK TO
YEARS OF WAR

flu his [)I'r't‘lUll.\ or-It‘¢'Ic.r .\'t-plrrmz lt‘IllJ rriIr‘n'r.‘ the Rnyril .\'at')' in 1904. mid
i-.-In: lt'rI\ prmnumt In ".\Iurr" rlllrl .\irIucq.rr:-rirlv In l.ii'urt'imnl. hm‘ told of his
.u'ri'.'r‘t' lift‘ up tn the cm} 1)! lire‘ lint World lllur. In his last rrrliclc /ti‘
Irrt'r:.'iuIim' rlnil. uflcr ii vtrrrirmm prrinrl in Ullilll ("roll at SIiz'crrir.rs and
(l Iml. rriclty time in lI.,\I..\'. I’rmrr/rirrr in the I’r'rurm (Full. /1: ii'a.t' appniltled
to join the Rom! r\'ni'nI (.'ullc'_;r'. (II-'r'/iii'icIi. 24 Ir-mrv ti/rcr nrrivirig back in the
Ullllrtl Kiargrlrzrii.)

() have become a student at the Royal Naval College. Greenwich. was. I
suppose. an achievement in the progress of one‘s career. and I must con-

fess it brought to me an inward glow of pride and pleasure. I found Green- ' andwich to he of old and interesting buildings. dating back to the 16th century. mt.It was not only ti college. but also the Royal tlliservtlto
situated on the meridian of 0 degrees‘. the time kept throu'

.\lt-an Time (C‘..\l.T.).
The painted hall was bc:iutiful and

impressive. The large wardrunm. with
its pillars and long tables. gave it .'lll
air of distinction and the whole build.

fl-‘lcct in .’~2c:xpa. Although the ne\v.s
came as a surprise it :il.s'o'brought a
feeling of intense satisfaction to the
pc:sonncl of the Royal Navy. This was

ing was steeped in naval tradition. lt
followed. therefore. that a strict scr-
vicc routine was adhered to. Senior
ollicers maintained their dignity
accordirtg to rank. which indticcd tl
sense of discipline and respect. This
had a stcadying cllect on some of the
younger lieutenants and sub-lieu-
tenants. who had gradriatcd from Dart-
mouth. of whom there were several
hundred.

There were aborit I00 lieutenants.
ex-mates, who were older and nnich.
stcadicr in outlook. As a lieutenant;
there was nothing in the uniform to!
distinguish us from the l)artmouthi
breed. With only one stripe we li_ad_
tltc appalling tag of "mate." which rn- '

dicatcd from whence we came. but Unwittingly perhaps the problem of
now, in this great college. there was':allocating the (icrman ships between
no distinction and no cause for crii- ‘ the allies was settled in advance. whilst l
barrassmcnt. at the satire time providing for Britain

RETURN TO SCHOOL
It had come as ti hectic jolt to be

called upon at short notice to return to l PAY INCREASE [
Whvnl Ill lhs‘ REL‘ Ol 30 Pl!“ ‘f 10 In July. l')I‘). an increase in pay for‘
rccommcnce the ill’! of Cltttsillg cosincs. naval pcrsonncl had been approved,
liIflL‘.L‘nlS- SCCIIHIS. clC.. alter TQM and Licutcnants. cit-Dartmouth. were. at
a half years‘ strenuous war-time rc- the age of 22. to receive l6s. per day_.‘~P0“*ll‘llll.“~ “““"-"'L"'- “W ~"‘“l‘l '10‘ and lictitcuarits. cs-mates. wltosc :tgc_
lilkll llllllgfi llglllly. llCll dL'|'lL‘llLll.'(l (ln ynfjcd bi-[\xqt_~[] and 35_ ufcrc [0 rcol
the results of the exariiinatioris and l ct-it-c t(.c»_ r.ti_ pct» tt;tv_,-_ Litttc thought‘
it'll. \l|'0“Ell'- lllfll l ““'L"-l ll lt‘ "'9

. had been given to this age gap. or to
I'.'|llli\' ljfttm \\'lllt.‘ll l lllltl l‘l\L‘ll ltt sllt't\'c' [hc pr0h;thj|itt' of thcsc ofljcg-[5 having
that l Wit‘ it \'-'0F1ll.V Wl‘W“-"‘l5|'l"L‘-1:1 family to maintain. Mr. Walter l.ong.

The cotrrsc was completed in four[Civil l.ord of the Admiralty. very
months. and we were then sent to the V ttintny congt-ntcd to come down to the
N4l\'ll!€'1lt‘" S*-'lW0l 3" l’\‘”‘~'“0l||l1lnavigation school and discuss points
ill--‘l-X DT."i|dl for it two months‘ ‘which had been raised. He was int-;
course in pilotage. llL‘l'L' Dill‘ s'L‘;t't:ititlt: pf|:\§cd gtrttl vcry 5yrnp;tlhc[ic_ and;
instruction was severely restricted due
to .t strike of miners.

l-'l.I-lF.'l'SCUT'l’l.El)
It was wliilst we were doing this

course that. in June. l‘)l‘). i_lic (Eer-
mans scuttled ships of the High Seas

'\\ll.ti the (iiand lilcct had hoped to
‘achieve at the llattlc of Jutland. lt
lwas the valour displayed at .lutland
which. indirectly. drove the Germans

‘to commit this act of total despair.
after the humiliating experience of
their surrender of the High Seas Fleet.
Both these episodes had been accom-
plishcd without arty ship of the Royal
Navy tiring a shot.

  
 

SAILORS IN
THE MAKING
By NEPTUNE 

facilities for training the new poorlyil
equipped Salvage Corps.

 

He kept his promise and a year later.
I920. the pay of lieutenants. ex-mate.

[having a ccrtaiit seniority. was in-
creased to El per day. and. moreover.
back-dated to l‘)l9.

The pilotage course being completed 
  
1? 

 
A home
in mind?

5%
3.?‘

"Save while you serve" plan.
Regular. sensible saving now with the wt-.-rimurne Park ttuildlm:

sturtt-t_v could ztdtl up to ;t tlvptistll on a home of your mvn and will help you to get
priority for your ntortirauw wtu-n the lItt‘.t.'r.‘Lt1ltt'.‘i.

Savlrtir on l)['D():‘ill ;\(*rUtllllrv li;i'.‘t- llt'('I1 t‘$D!.‘l‘lt|ll_\' llt‘.\llI7l('(l for this purpose
and at prom.-rtt yield ~ l".. tree or lri<'urm.- Tax. Atteruartvt-lv you can open :1 Shan-
lnvestnient account and earn lltlL't'L'Hl at 3:", tree at lm onie Tax.

Ask your Prtymastcr now for full details of the scheme and Send
new for it copy of the Westbournc Park BuildingSociety brochure.

WESTBOURNE PARK
BUILDING SOCIETY
Memberof the BlllltllllaSD(‘ltllC3 Associritirtri
Chief Office: West.horii'ne Grove. London V1.2.

[hunch O,1Cccr.' .'t:sht‘ord (Kent) Jlotirnttinoutlt. Luton. 7"“"“‘°" Ablml. N!-'Vt'bU|’)‘. SI. Albanfi.
Soialltmnptott. Suutltclld. \\'oodront. tvorthtnir as utcn<.‘tt'.'I tlirouirltout. Lho Country.

Assets exceed £36.000.000 Reserves exceed £2,800,000
Shares and Deposits in this Society are Trustee 1m.'estrncnt.r

I

I

When you're back in «-l'.''-'.\‘ ltlt' vou will be irlad you took adva.nt.'ii.'c of the

|

1‘.

[once again. l thought "have a

SCHOOL AFTER FOURr
We \verc appointed to H..\l.S. Aetacon.
Sheerness. lur a torpedo course. fol-
lowcd by a gunnery course at the Gun-
ncry School. ll..\l.S. Pembroke. at
(iltatliam. which was completed by the
middle of December. l‘)l‘l. Thus we
became frilly qualilied lieutenants:
having lakcii the same courses as those
taken by lieutenants. e.\-Dartmouth. l
had gained live months‘ seniority as
the result of my exarninations.

I was discharged to the Royal i\‘aval
Barracks. Portsmouth. for Christmas

l-'orcign Service Leave and to
all an appointment. From the oili-""hl'~'h- b“l"l=icers' mess I was able to see the mas-

out the world ‘.,i-,-L. .. . . . . .
_ _ ,

. t..itt.s of the barraclxs. thrur h
was based upon it. and all nautical riraiiuals and l:ll)l(‘.'s‘ referred to Greenwich ; w

l Lhicli I had passed some 15 years
earlier as a raw recruit,

l!.A\Cl(WA”l‘l-‘.R .-'tl'l'()l.\‘T.\Ili.\'T‘.’
I received an appointment whilst on

leave early in laiiuary. 1930. directing
me to join the battleship. l-l..\l.S.
'l'huntlercr, at l’ortIand on January 20.
So my ration of leave. after almost
live artd a half years without any. was
rather short. But 1 was most happy to
have been appointed to the first ship
to have been titted with director firing.
She was still in full commission. so I
felt that I would be in my element in
a “big grin ship." Alas. my hopes were
to be short lived. as I learned on join-ing that she was reducing to reserve
complement on April I.

This news unsettled me. as the one
thing l had hoped to :ivoid was to be
appointed to it backwaterappointment.
and here l was positively committed
to one. At that time the .-\dmiralty had
some dilliculty in finding sirtlicicnt
carrditlates for the "Long G" course so.

go. ‘

applied and the Admiralty's reply
was “notcd." It was obvious that the
door through which lieutenants. ex-
mate. could pass for specialisation was
barred and bolted. ll was convenient
for the Adrniralty. however. to appoint
such ollicers for gunnery duties in lieu
of a specialist and pay them at the re-
duced rate of ls. per day.

TRIP TO .\l»\l.T.-\
Wlicu ll..\l.S. Thundcrcr paid oil

into reserve I remained as a \\'atch-
kccpcr in the big. empty ship, swing-
ing at the buoy. with very little to do.
although. owing to weather curi-
ditions. anchor watcltes were fre-
quent. Fortunatcl_\‘. inforinziiion was
received that Thunderer would be rev

l 
»

—
- 4. .

The German Battle Cruiser llinrlenburg resting on the bottom at Scapa How
in June. l9l9

and incentives to a dedicated career in l ing the winter at Sltccrncss \\li-cit. one
the .\':tvy'.’

BACK TO Slll-IER;\'F.SS
Sure enough my fears sccmcd about

to come true as I received an appoint-
ment to join H..\l.S. Erin at Sheer-
ness. flagship of the reserve tlect. The
Norc. Erin was a battleship btiilt for
the TurkishNavy. but had been trans-
ferred during the war to the Royal
Navy. l was very near despair. feeling
like a cork upon the water. but I had
the great consolation of knowing that
l was still employed when there were
some hundreds on the “unemployed
list." During the nine months in Thun-
dercr. I had five ditlcrcnt commanding
officers.

Sheerness llarbour. at the best of
times. is very grim. and the prospects
of a winter swinging at a buoy was
not inspiring. I joined Erin on October
9. I920. feeling quite resigned to the
course of events. .\l y duties were to be
those of Senior Watchkccpcr. Main
Derrick and Confidential Book Olli-
cer.

STILL LEARNING
The duties of Main Derrick Officer

proved to be quite exciting. ln ships in
which I had served these duties had
been carried otit by the contmander
or. at least. a senior licutcnant-com-
niander. I felt very much a learner.
l-lowcver. all went well and I quickly
gained confidence with experience. lt
required coolness and iudgmcnt when
hoisting a barge or picket boat out of
a rotrgh sea.

A NEW .-\Pl'()l.\"l‘.\lE!\'T
.-\t the end of November. I920. I

promised that action would be taken.'quired for a troopiug trip to Maltantvas feeling quite reconciled to spend-

mornirtg. the captain's seen.-t.:r_v rc-
markcd. "You are not \l.tj.'l1','. lon-_.'."
I thought. "Have I blotted my copy-
hook'."' But I was greatly relieved and
most p|e;r.santl_v surprised when he
continued. "You have been appointed
Lietitcnant ' " of HM S. I)arimuuili
on the South American station.“ ‘I his
was news indeed, far beyond any
dreams I may have had. H..\1.S. Darl-
mouth's main armament was eight si\-
inch guns and she was lined with a
director.

On reporting to the Admiralty l
was instructed to proceed on leave and
join the SS. Darro at Southampton on
December I3. I920. and report to the
Commander of l-l.M.S l)arimo-.iih
wlto. with the remaining otliccrs and
ship's company. would sail from
Southampton on that day. We were to
rccommission the ship at .\lori1c\tdeo.
South .-\mcric:i.

(To be coiirimmll

PRESETVTLIONS
INVITE

OLD LIONS
RECEPTION is to he liclrl in

ll..\l.S. Lion at Devoripurt on
Wednesday. September I9. at which
all who served in the battle cruiser
Lion will he most welcome.

Adrttiral of the Fleet l-farl .\lount-
battcn hopes to attend .md .-\dmir.tl of
the Fleet Lord Chatlicld has been in-
vitcd.

Those wishing to attend should
write to the Commander. ll..\l.S. l.iutt.
cfo l?..\l.O.. Dcvoriport.

  
,

.

. '5-  
ll..\l.S. Brit} in I920. This

early in Jul}. which meant completing
with stores. ammunition. etc. So life
was not to he so drill after all.

During the period of storing I be-
came "Jack of all trades" and had few
idle moments. For the trooping trip I
had the distinction of being Senior
Watclikccpcr and Mess Secretary.
t()uite a tricky business collecting
mess bills.) The voyage was interest-l
ing and instructive, As soon as the
rlr'at'ts from the .\lcditcrr;inean had.‘
been discharged at Portsinouth. Tliun- I
dcrcr again returned to Portland to
reduce to “Care and .\‘laintcnance."

So far I had not found lifc very dull
in the reserve fleet. In September.
when thoughts of a winter in Portland
Harbour began to arise. came the news
that H.M.S. Thundcrcr was to become
the flagship at Portland and that the
otlieers of l-l.M.S. Conqueror would
transfer with the flag. So what ne.\t'.’
Were we to revert to the flotsam and
jetsam of the po,st~war Navy. to drift
with the tide. and possibly deeper into
the bai.‘l.watcrs'.’ To lose all interests

ship was" built thTrkishNvy and alien

sournsna

  —:..-'~.';.----.«-.. .

over during the First World War
 

’S _'—’}v_0 MOST
POPULAR BALLROOMS

SAVO‘7 . . .

KIDIBELLS .

SOUTH PARADE
SOUTHSEA

OSBORNE RD.
SOUTHSEA

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
° 9Sh ips Company Dances

whether a Submarine-—Des:royer—BattIesl'iipor Aircraft Carrier
OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR

Wlre—Wn'te-—or phone. Portsmouth 32275
Make your first "Port of Call" for Dancing:

The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday
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'1 he wreath hearers on board Tztttershall Castle at Hull prior to proceeding to Spurn Point for the annual Nasal
Memorial Service. (Photo.~——ll_v courtesy of "Hull Daily Mail“)

Impressive Spurn Point tribute!-
LARGE NUMBER AT NAVAL
MEMORIAL SERVICE AT SEA

Ill‘ annual memorial service at sea. held aboard the llunther ferry steamer !( li.iirmaii) and the .\l.ryor and .\l.iyor-
“tall-.-rsltall (".istIe" olf Spurn Point on Whit Sunday attrzutterl shipritates

with their wives and friends nurriherim: 743. 'I hey represented nian_v llranches in
No. 9 and II Areas besides other .-\ssnciations not afliliatcd to the The R..\'.A.. I Lord .\t.i_\‘or. ('orpor.itioii and ( ttilcris '‘

I'ml.ilIlythe Castleford and District R..\’.i\.. Suhiii-.irincrs' ().('..-‘\. and the British
Legion. Shipmztte A. C. Woonton and Mrs. Wrmritiiit were welcome visitors
from .\'o. I. Area.

.Sliipni.itcs paraded outside the
(iiiiltiliall at lltill and tscre inspected
by the !\l;iyor of Castlcford before
riiarcliirtg to Hull Pier headed by the
Fricklcy Colliery Band who played
selcctioiis on deck during the passage
to lntminghttm. where No. ‘7 Area
miistcred at the locltpit to embark.

ASH!-iS C().\lMl‘lTl-ID T0 SE.-\
The ashes of the late Thos. l.ocku.-ell.

founder and inspiration of the Federa-
tion of Yorkshire Naval Associations.
who for many years organised this an-
nual pilgrimage. were carried in the
parade at Htill. and the ashes of the
late James Mclltvrath.former President
of the City of Sheflicld Branch isere
carried aboard at lmmingham. and
both were committed to the sea to the
accompaniment of suitable honours
during a service conducted by the Rev.
Clitford C. Barker. M.A., C.F. (T/A).Vic.ir of All Saints Church. Hull.

So.-:t Cadets from the Hull Unit pipeddiatiiiguislicd guests aboard at both
ports. whilst the bugJcr——:md a verygood one —camc from the (irimsby andClcetlttirpcs Unit. "

A pleasing ceremony followed the
service. when a mac: given by the
(irirnshy and Clecthorpes Branches
was presented to the band of the

Nun:guocvuouwonuocouunno-unonuaooaoooonnoo-can--uononaoon ..........tn.--c.........o....-...--o----onloo-nnIconnouonenotion-5--no--onInstan--oeleoluunno
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Grimsby and Clcetliorpcs Sea Cadets
by Lt. W. W. Brown. President of the
(irimsby Branch.

During the wr'c;itlt-castirig ceremony
a helicopter from i'o. 2'28 Search and
Resctrc Squadron. R..-\.F.. based at
Lccontield in liast Yorkshire came over
and dropped .l wreath for thc R..'\.F.

Ariitirigst those on board were the
.\layor and Mziyorcsvt of (fastlcford
tA|d. and .\lrs. J. Smart). The Deputy
.\layor and Mayoress of Castlcford
t.-\|d. and -.\lrs. W. Harrison). Ship~
mates l-‘. Stephenson (National Coun-
cil). R. ll. (ileadhill (No. ll Area

css of Clcctliorpes. i
\\'rc:itlis were l.'.I\l on behalf of the

of Hull. The Mayor and .\l.t}’t)t'C\\ ot ‘

(‘tart-it-rd. .\lrs. l{. l.ocki.scll and .\lls, l
J. .\l.'ll\\r;ilhthotli of uhom ucrc pre-
sent). the Castlcford and District Royal
.\':iv;il Associtition. South Kirkb)
R..\'..-\.. former members of tlic (ioolc
.-\ssoci:it'ion» -now rinhappilydefunct
and the following llranchcs of The
Royal Naval Association: Barnslcy.
lilackhall and Coastal. Brighousc.
Dcwsbury. Batlcy and Birstall. Don-
caster. Durham. (irimsby. Hull. l_in-
coln. Sheilield and Wear (Sunderland).

Onc hesitates to single out any
Branch for special mention. but the
“in\".ision" of Hull by over a hundred
from Wcarside. involving a start at
0700 should. one feels. be recorded.
 

Well attended event boosts ;
Wear’s Welfare Fund  

1

T is true to say that a charitable cause never goes uriheeded in the Wear‘
tfiunderlandl branch of the Royal Naval Association. and in May the i

Leukaemia Research Fund was the reason for a concert and social evening. In ‘
June it was an event to boost the welfare funds of the branch. '

Some very attractive prizes (donated branch. i
by the branch. members and local
tradesmen) were won. one of which. a
fully equipped picnic case, was given
by the f.imil_v of late Shipmzite Lincoln
in his memory and in tribute to the...o-q-u--o-...¢o.n-.--...

....-.-............
(.\lti:tllll

At the cod of the evening the useful
_

sum of £128 (us, had been realised and '

handed over for use by the welfare]
committee. 1

It is fitting. too. that the Wear
branch, as "llagsliip" of the associa-
tion. should have among its members
such a princely ptirvcyor of edible
commodities as Shipniatc ".\l:ittic"
Davidson. Wilt) once again excelled
himself in catering for the dernands of
the 200 members and friends ss ho en-
joyed the evenin-.2.

l
1

1 and concisely and used tact and timi-
V ness to ensure the sriccess of the (‘on-
‘ gates will agree with this

.

W”,
I

l

I

necessary |
IR.-—'l'he National Conference of-
the Royal Naval As.-sociation on

June 23 was one of the best I have
attended. t

Due to the tinfortrinatc illness of
our President. Admiral Sir .-\lcx;irider
.\ladden. whose full recovery we hope
will be very soon. an able deputy took
his place in the person of .-\dniiral Sir
frcdcriclt Parharti. who spoke clearly.

«

fcrcncc. and I am sure that all dele-

Tlic resoltxtioris were dealt with in
an orderly manner and, again. I Ilttl
sure the good ones were passed and
the others rejected.

UNITY .\.\'D l.()\'.-\l.'l'\'
The general secretary's rciiiarks

about lack of unity and loyalty to the‘.
.\‘atiorial Associzition were long over-
due :ind I trust that when rezid in con- :
jririction with the hon. trc:ts'rirer's rc-5
port and speech. a lot of rctiimlurig!
has to be done in braiiches and .irc.is‘
if we are to live tip to the sttiridards
laid down in the Royal (ll‘.lllt.‘l‘.i
Branches and areas are not just‘
arochial or county bodies to do as}

they like. using the name of the
.'\\\'tlCl‘.llltln to boost frind-r.iisiri-.-.
cllorls which have nothing in cornnioii ;
uith tltc Royal Navy or the Royali
Naval Association and, at the samei

scriptions to the national bod). ‘

l am of the older generation, light-
ing for Service welfare licforc the
NH-ltl War started, and have been
on welfare work ever since. in Scr-
vicc and civilian life. it amazes me that
today so iiiany siicer and siiiggcr at
the lttt.‘llll0ll of the Royal Nat.-.ii
llcncsolcrtl Trust and the British
lcgiori. but I notice they are ;ilw.r'_.'t

‘ IL‘-l\l'\ lot a helping hand uhcn it spot
ol trouble arises.

NO \'lSl'l'()RS
.-\g.iin. I often notice in my journeys

men and women who have grown old
and gircii yr.-;ir_s of volunt;ir_v service in
the past to tltcir own localities and
rims are alone and helpless in hospi-
t.ils and homes. They nctcr get .i visit
from their own relatives. let alone the
riicmhcrs of organisations for which
the} marked in tire past.

Clubs. whether licensed or not,
childreri‘s parties. outings. rallies
and even dedication ceremonies are
quite all rii-_ht in their place. but the
toreniost call of any branch or area
is the care of the aged and disabled
titeitihers. and the witlovis of those
who helped to start their branches.
and the war widows and dependants
of riien isho lost their lives on
active service in peace time or in
war.
l.o-IL .iroi:rid your own locality and

you mil tind plenty to keep you llt;|tlli-
ltll that you are sound It) sense and
limb. You “ill not only lvcriclit those
you nsi: but “ill atltl to the prestige
of your own liraricli and area and the
good name of the Royal t\‘.ival

‘time. rnoziniiig and groaiiing when-.-\ssoci.irioit throughout the land. —

.

‘ they are asked to increase their sub- Sll-'l’lllE.\ llll.l.. Wclwyn (i;trdcn~
City.

i
ID‘

nag 
Back: Capt. Torrens-Spence. Commodore Shillington. Capt. Rnherts. l.ieut.-
Cdr. Osborne King. l.ieut. C. A. Maxwell (Chairman). Front: 1'. Brown
(Secretary). Capt. 1). ll. .\l:ison. Capt. Sir R. Pint (President). Capt. Earl of
Roden (Area President). (Photograph by courtesy of “Northern Whig."

llclfusll

Belfastwelcomesits new
lPresident

Ill-IN the new President of thct
Belfast branch of the Royall

Naval Association. Capt. Sir Richard.‘
Pim. K.B.l-'... \'.R.l).. o.r... rt..\'.v.it..*
paid his first oflieial visit to the club‘
headquarters‘. the Senior Naval Oflicer «

.\'orthern lreland. Captain I). ll.-
Mason. R.;\'.. of ll.M.S. Sea r:agie.|
Londonderry. the Senior Naval Oflicer l

 

POSTAL SHOOT
RESULTED IN

A TIE
LAST June. the .22 club of the

Portland branch of the Royall
Naval Association threw out a chall-i
enge to other branches. The challenge’
was taken up by the Stevenage branch.
and : rifle shoot was arranged.

ln :1 sportmanlikc manner the
uitirnatc result was a draw-—:i scorcl
of 465 out of a possible 500 for each
team.

The Portland branch liopc that in;
ztiic future thc_v will be able to meet‘

I10 .—\'I' SI‘l‘R.V lll..\l)
Quite a good coritirigcrit from \\'.'.ir

l‘l.lllt.'ll turned out for the day to the
.

anritizil ('oniiii:rrior:itiori Scrsicc or
.
Miriilicrs 0 and ll .-\rc;i. held o:l '~;pt:s:r
llc.id. '1 no cozich lozitls of iiicriih.-rs

‘ tsilit riiztny rriorc ‘.'tlll1'.! iv; car iii.i - .i

-_.-oodly re;rrcs:rit.i:it-ii ot ztmtirttl ‘Jtc
Ill) niarlt.

i
i 'l he -,:oo.l Htsllcs of all hr:iii.'h mcm- T

lv.-r.s _t:ti to S|iipri‘..it.- (I Prrilcri and hi.
wife. and to Sliiprii.itc \lrtldlcriii.-.. !-': I
spccdy rcturri to hcaltli.

istcveriagc learn and hold .I sliouldcrt
to shoulder shoot.

The Secretary of the l’t!fli'.lllLi;
Rillc (Tlrib. Sh i p ma to S. l.‘

' llarrics. of 34 Pound l’|:icc. l’ortl:tnd
.‘io;i'.'s that other !rr'.r:icli.'s uill accept
l’ort|:iiid'.s L‘i1.tllL'll3!C. llc s.t'_-‘s "th:
riiiriihcr of t.'ll.tllt.‘ll'__'-:\ uc 1.-er ml!
ttctcriiiiric uliether it is p.-ssrltlc to
iurlll ;t R_\.-\. l.c;ig:ri:."

In the m.':i:iti:iic ii: th.i-21-.\
\tcvc:i.ir:c :rtltli:i~_; “_coo\l luck tw not:
in :h-.- nest shoot you'll need it \\'c
are clcanirig our grins rc.it!_s lot it."

llelfasl. Capt. R. D. Roberts, ‘$.31.
and ('dr. P. I). Sturdee. R..\'.. of
ll..\l.S. Sea l-Iaule were also present.

Tltc Irish Area l’rc.s‘ident. Captain
the li.irl of Rodcn..R.N.. and Coni-
modorc C. A. R. Shillington. C.B..
\'.R.D.. A.l).(‘.. R.N.V.R.. (f-.ipl..
l‘. M. A. Torrens-Spence. R.i\'.. Lieut-
Cdr. J. Osborne King. D.S.C..
R..\.\'.R.. l.ieut. R. D. Rolston.
R.N.R.. \'icc-Presidents of the branch,
and Surgeon Commander Bennett.
R.:\'.R.. cliairiiiati of the Lisburn'br.i.'ich were also welcome guests.

The Hon. Secretary of the branch,
Sliipniatc T. Brown. Sliipttiatcs A.
lletidcrsor‘. and J. Ncshitt. aitd other
committee riicmbcrs are to be con-

‘ i_:r;itirl;itcd for their splendid ctlnrts.
lhe branch was strongly represented

at the local cs-service parade held to
commemorate the Battle of the
Roman: in l‘)l(i ulieri so tnatiy of
Ulsier's sons tell in action. with the
Irish Area Standard at the head and
the branch standard in atteridancc. the
llctlast branch paraded as a eompl-.-te
tlllll led by the Orrneau Militar_v l~l.irid.

N -\ l‘lt):\‘Al. C()-.\'l"l{RE.\'(‘lI
»\ttcr hearing reports of the

.\':itiori.'ilConfcrctice. from the Belfast
tlcie-_.-..ite. Sliipmatc Daviti (':iinpbcll.
the llcltast hrancli send its coiir_:r.i:ir-
|.itious to the Sccrcttiry to the

~ (‘r.:ri.:r.il Coiiiicil. Shipmzitc-l_iciir.-('J:.
I,. ll .\l.isL.'ll. and his still. for ti‘...-
;ir‘r.iri'_.--.-izi.-iirs rii.id-.' lor the tlclct_:.r1:t 

 
 .iir.l tor the cor-!crcricc_ ‘ihipitiir -

l)..'-itl-I'll. and Shiptttatc .\l.i\~.s_-
co l"ll.'.lL' and titan). tli: “I 

. 'c for the splcntlid Err-.;iL:.i:i.'_.
rii.l ctrtcrlsirttritcril (Ill llic t.‘\‘.‘llttl‘.: or
the tuuitcrciicc and on Iii: \tJL :s. or"
the r.'ir;i.'css;\'c l):drc.rti-.iri K-_':\:c. r.'l..l
on the following lorcirooti.
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SEVENOAKS LOOKED
AFTER 18

FOR THE DAY
III-T Seienoalts branch of the Ro_\;il N';i\;il :\\\(lt‘I:lIIt)lt went to Little-l
htiiiiptori for its" :ll1IIll:Ilt)lllll‘.‘.',..iittl iitcnihcrs took I8 cltiltlrett front ti localT

orpli;in:i::e\\llll tliciii.
l.:tl: t.i:mlj. .:iltii‘.tetl one {l'..l\l ‘

lh; d. lll.'Llllltl."L‘ll‘-\L‘1t'L'.'.lY
Fa s ~ ziionej. .ltltl. for i‘t‘.;' tl.‘.

..ioj.eil tfliiiiilv life. it -.=..:s
rim. and the children i.-all‘. "I;-t

.
~tc.i:ii." ll‘.ei'c svcr-.' tl :c-.' co.:cli.-~

- the \\i;.illlL‘t \\'.‘.\‘ gr.ind— and ever‘.-
< ~.seiit to sea. "I he org.in:se:s -.\;':: ‘that no s;ltltIliI'lClI l.\L‘l’L' s-.-.i-s:.k.

tut one "l\'ii};il" looked .: it-ct: l‘ll
grogi.-v.

lbc b:;mcli “as represented in lite;
Scvr.'no.iL\e\ltihilioIt titttl lt.ir.l on shim
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Neverisaiw club he
helped to build
ANY branches of the Ro_\aI
Naval Auaociation still ha\e to

make do with a hired room in their
"local" to hold their meeting,-i—.some
tare better than others.

The Hanvvorth branch did so until i
Shipmaic George Hills. a founder '

member and branch secretary. who»
oorked in the Air Park Hotel. got per- 1
mission to use the old gatclioiise at the
cntrzincc to the Air Purl. as .'I head-
qmmr,-rs and club when living ceased
after the war.

This was no palace; in fact it xvtm ti
itimshticklr: buildingand ‘.1 case of “All
hands in and make her sliipshapc.'
As funds mounted. an c.\-\§’.l). 50 ft.
hut was piircliascd and spliced on to
the brick building. This became the
mcss deck, and was large enough to

 
H.M.S. ALBION ‘

COMMISSIONED
H.R.Il. The Duke of Edinburgh .

visited Portsmouth on Aux.-,us1 I i
to be present at the commissioning
of II..\I.S. Albion folltiviiiii: her
conversion to an commando ship.

As :i result of the uperience
gained from oper-.iting the first sh'p
of this t_\pe. II..\I.S. llulnurlt.
zilteratioiis have been inride to
ll.\l.S. -\lliiun \\lllt‘lI \v'll lll'.Ilst.'
for greater all-round t'Illt‘lt'Ilt‘}.

 
 
     
 
 

 .::‘..'i'.:.il tl!ll‘.l‘.'T‘. ct.‘ lli. ::;'.t
1'.\lleL'l'l‘.:.l\iZ:7L1lir :i.c' '

i.-.Itls t.-.l".;‘.
“.L'ttl.'t‘.'.s ‘.i.~r._- :i..i.i:1'.v:i:~.:ti.-

,

ll‘. "

. :n l‘l*7, t‘ie:: '.~,.:s t.ilT-.
"‘ ‘.l1t‘.iltl \i:l'.iiIs.iii1iii-

-:e 2 t:ii~.l~.'ret‘
1.1!

‘I114

Kc.-.».'
\‘.lt..l‘. to i\iii‘:it .;

ti‘ \l-.':'..‘i~.-.:~.;
.

ll‘ll|‘\\C\l. (iL'tIrj.': i‘.:‘.ll
ri:.:l zrml hall to gun‘ up ..

The hrziuch decided to llltllxc Ship-
msite Hill. :1 rice presiili-nt. fur :
scr\iec\' rendered. hut before the
news could he got to him he had :i

relapse and "(‘I'tI§\cd lllc bar.“
The same day the builders put in tlic '

finishing touches of the roof of the
brtinch's new lieadqiiarters. Although
he never s.iw the headquarters he did
In much for. Shipmzite George Hills:
uill zilvvaysbe rememberedat the club. I

in
"I." s .'.:l\l

.‘.l‘.\l :ii.'.iiis
‘ ‘_'t‘ li‘ llt‘\'
\ s.'\'.’r'i.r.' .

 

- tlie Dorking Halls.

‘ eluding

ORPHANS
i

4

; I ::~.o.i-cl of ;~.:i inshore 1lllr'lL‘\\\'.'L']".’!‘
.:mlIv lent by l|..\l,.\'. |’resideiit_
"l‘l‘ti r-.~snl: \\:is that .it lt.'.i\l .~i.\ iieu 7
..‘.L‘il'il‘.’l’s,H':l1k'tl the l‘2.llILll. i_ 

Kt) l)l I.l. \lll.\II-',.\"l’S
ln bzingiiig to the notice of .l1l'~ '

scrxizig man who lI\t.'\ in the loc.ilIl}
'io.\ suelcorne tliej. noulil l‘c the Severi-
oaks reporter states that the branch
.'lt'.'t:i\ at thi: Bat and Brill every Tue»
«Ln ullkl t'iiere is never a dull moment.
lhe l-r.:nch shoots against the local
I'..‘\.. and there is \\\iltlt1lll'lt:.cricket.
and bowls as well as soeitil events to
suit .-.ll tastes.

DORKINGMYSTERY
HI-I old song asks “Where do flies
go in the winter time?“ 11:: secre-

tary ol the Dorlting branch ol the
Royal Naval Association asks “Where
do members go on branch meeting
night.-.'.’“ He feels that the reminders
he sends out are s1ilI “propping up the
clock."

_ _(iardcning decorating. television-
these are reasons given for non-
attcnv.l:mce. but the secretary points
out that the ollicials also have these
chores and amenities. and they manage
to attend.

Social tu:li\'itics have been arranged
including an informal evening in Sep-
tcmber at the branch tieadqiiartcrs to
meet all members. their wives and
friends. There is to be a dance in
November and on December I the
branch is to help the Dorking Hospittil
League of Friends by running the
dance and evening's entertainment at

Newcastle gets
Conference report

‘I‘ the General .\lcctint: of the,
Newcastle and (iatcshead Branch

of the Royal’ .\'nvti| As‘soci'.itiiiit.l
nicnibers heard from the branch r_lele- i
;;;.ir- tn the .-\iiiiu;il ('onfereiiee. Ship-
m;.|c l,m'kt’uri|. '.lll intercstiiiu and lull
tIt‘l'ul|ltl of the proeeediiigs‘.

.and \.til».‘£l uric the titzcstinns
. \ltlplIl.-.i:. .-.r‘.d all user:
.:i'.suc:eil. "lie .\.:tion;il \'I.':~

.i ::it. \li:p'.n;it; .~\iirl.-rsoii. point.-tl
- \;:ltu2l:tl meetings could ottl‘.

kl ‘.\tlillZ'l .i C‘.‘rl.tttl .i.'e:i l’1."s.‘.tll\‘.‘
‘.‘\;".'llv_‘ izixolvetl. l".ll ii: .:ss-.2 '

  
  
   
 
  

o'Cl.
s iii.-.t the \.tllt‘Il.tl ('oiriicil rim

to \]‘li'L'.ltl tlteclv
.fi'lilas Eiiriiices p':r:iiitt'.'i‘._

H1; tlyig‘ this ‘-‘-.il’tlil‘_. ill.tl‘iis;.'il
\}1,;~ii‘..~,‘.c \\ll\t‘il \\.-.s also llt.i.'ti.'.tl

for the \.ili1.ible rcrtziztriieiit has

ti‘\sil1lL'

L‘

lie
in-cri doing lately. lvio ot the l.iit'\'.
‘hK"A:1.‘:'~“‘.\r'l.‘ntlI€tl tliroiigli him were

\'liip:n.:t-.~s l)rnmmoiid and Pierson. l

‘lite brancli also sliovved its_:ipprc~
ciatiun of the loyal support given to
it by the Suhin:rriri:rs' Brzinch. in~

Shiptiizites Scott. Wilson.‘
Walter and Gray.

Members are looking forward to the
anniial trip in September and to the
visit to Blackhall on September In
to support the dedictition_ot' Bl;ick~
hall's Standard.

R
New branch commissioned

at Waterford
BELFAST CHAIRMAN E

STATES AIMS
Ill’. iiitiiiunrzitioii and coiiiiiiissiori- ‘

int! ut the \\aterforrl lmmeh of the
Ro_\:tl Natal .-\,\\oci'.tliun has held on
lime 8. Shipntate R. Barry. the
honur;ir,v sr.-creI:ir_\ of the branch intro-
ducing the National ('ouiicil Meriilier.
Shipmatc ljctitenririt C. .\l. _\IuuselI.
l).S.(.'.. .\l.B.I-2.. R..\'.. chainn-an of the
lIell'n.sl branch. who had travelled from
Belfast fur the occasion. to the incul-
bers of the nevi branch. ‘ .’\':iv;il mail and the special organisa-

‘l'.:Lin_-_- the _h.rt.'_ \l‘.t:‘?‘.‘..tl'.‘
llL‘lliL'tl.tlll \l.i\~.\ell. utter the t\\o
miiiiites szleiici: Ill lioi‘.oi:: n! trilieii
sliipm.ttr:s. gtne .: short atldrcss on the
aims and obiects ot tire .issoei.rtioii.

; llIt:\t.‘ he \llIl‘lI1l.tl|\t.'tl .is fotlous; -lo:
perpetiiate the coitiradesliip begun ini

. the service. to foster good li:|lo\vsltip.'

.to render senice to one another. to

.;iet as inlertltetlitirv betvvi.‘en the ex- 
Sume of the membersof the Coventry branch of the Royal Naval Association
who took part in the Coventry Godiva Carnival on June 30. (Photograph by

courtesy of “The Coventry Standard“)

COVENTRYBRANCH
REPRESENTED AT

CATH E D R A I.
'rIll’. (‘mi-iiIr_v lIf;lllt‘lI of the Ro_\;il

.\.i\.il .\~snci.ilioii vitis I'l'[lTl"-t‘Illl'[I
zit the t‘l)lI\l't'l';lllt)ll til the new
('o\eiitr_\ ('.rt|iedr.il. lI_\ sE\ sliipiiiates
tiiieliiiling tun l.Ill) iiieiiihersl. .Il|tl the
st;rml.iril hearer. lining: the route ;is
lI.\I. lltt: Qiiecii and other nienihers
or the l{o_\;il ":lIlI:l_‘v drove in proces-I

sir-n tliruixgli the V 1) streets.

 
 

lite u'\~s.-.'u. '07‘. '.\.:s .i;.:iit IL“
;\:.'~;:.t.tl \ :1 ]‘.l .' lot‘ tli; ( o:ii'niitctl
\.':'...e-. ..mE "\xmc:.-.:i.'ii I’.-.:.ul; on
\:i::il.:.. l0 tor .t s.-.'v:.'c in tire
:::'.i. (I .:l.

('l.'l' IIIRII.-\lS'.’
lh: 'r*r.mch. en:-srcd .I float in tli:

toventrv (iodi\.i (‘ziiiiival on June;
30. lllL' braiicli called ll\ lJll\lL‘£Ill.\i
"l'rc;isiire lsl.irid." but a

paper captioned its story as "('ut~
’lliro;rts."' Readers of "Navy News"

-can form their own opinion from the
above photograph.

The Routes group kindly provided
the branch with it vehicle and the
(‘oventr_v sliipmates spent many hours
of hard isork in preparing a float that
was to turn out ti great success.

Tlie Royal .\l;irines. Portsmouth
‘Division. also entered ti very smart
.lln;ll and the branch had the pleasure
of entertaining the Royal .\l:irines in
.the evening at ilie branch club where.
every one still in cariiivzil mood. there
were plenty of good old Naval songs.

('(l\'l-Z.\"|'RY Sl’..-\ C.-\|)I-i'l’S
the members of the Coventry

branch took a very great interest in the
( oveiitrv Sea .(‘adets and were pleased
to bear that the Coventry unit band.
competing against seven other bamls
in :i contest in Bcdfordsliire, won the
challenge cup for the best Drum
Major. the challenge cup for the
flllll'lL'I'~'--tlp in the competition. the
trophy for the second smartest band.
and certificates of ilisiinction in each
event.

lI..\l.S. Lion. open to visitors at
l’l_\ mouth .\‘a\ 3' I)a_vs. leaving Pietta.
.\lalta. to take part in an excercisc in
the Mediterranean. l.ion recently
recomrnisvioned at Devonport for
service at home. the Mcditerrzinean

and East. of Suez

local lIL‘\\s-
i

F

11

Dark,delicious,
smoothand satisfying.
Have a glass or two today.

_ T:-_v uh-u WATNI-ZYS PALE ALE: (‘BEAN LABEL STOUT;
l IA‘l‘.'h'IY5nruiroiir mzu nannm.

tion_s establislied for his benefit. to
.'itl\ise in the iiiattcr of pensions and
eniplovineiit. to IlS\|\l serving N.i\;il

, persoiiiicl and their ili:pend.i:itsin ~iieli
runners as may come “illlillthe pre-
scieiiee ot the .issociatioii and to bring
loge-tlie: the 1.-realest possible lltitlIl‘t.‘l'
of Naval and e.\-i\'.i\;il men I". the
foiiiiatroii of br.iii.'li:stliroiig.-limit the
\\oi'lil_

RI{l'l I.Sl'I Sl'R\'l\'t)l{
Tire braricli clmiriiitiii. .\lripiii.:te \l.

()'.Siillii..in their took me: the .li.i:r
and tliankcd Sliipniate .\l.r\x\ell to; his
.id\iec and ericoiiraging remarks, Ship-
mate I_ Ware .'issocitited liimscll \\tll'l
the cli.iirinan's xeinarks s.i_\ing how
glad lie \\.I\' to see Sliipnitite t)'Still:s.in
in the clitiir and congrattiltitetl hi.ii on
his escape from H.M.S. Repulsc.

Shipmate Barr)‘. the secrcltirv. read
telegrams and letters from the secretary
to the (ieneral Council and from the
Cork. Belfast. I.ondondcrr‘_.' and
Bangor. Co. Down. branches. The
letter from the last named hranch
included a gift of £3 55. to help the new
branch. The meeting thanked the
branches for their kindly interest and
Bangor Co. Down for their generosity.

The president of the Irish area.
Captain The Earl of Roden. sent his
coiigratulations and his regrets at not
being able to be present but \'a_\ing he
hoped to visit the new branch at some
future date.

Shiriniatc Cdr. C. M. Klirlezihv. .r
founder member.was unable to attend.
Cdr. .\liiletihy joined the service in
l902.

N EW .\l I-ISIBERS \\‘AN'l'I-Tl)
Shipniate Barry asked all Shipinaitcs

present to use their good oflices in
obtaining their members and through
"Navy Nev-'5." expressed the hope that
olliccrs and men who are non serving
would join the branch now and not to
wait until their discharge from the ser-
vices. By so doing they give strength
to the members of the new branch to
carry on, The secretary said that he
knew of a number of serving ollieexs
and men from the Waterford area and
hope that they would all become mem-
bers. 

 



 

R.N. Aircraft Yard, Belfast. The hangars and workshops are grouped in the foreground close to the new Sydenhani

NAVY NEWS

_ :.-3, __

by-pass road. The shipbuilding yard of Harland am! Wolf! and Belfast docks can be seen in the top right-hand
corner. (Photo.-—By courtesy of “BelfastTelegraph")

SYDENHAM YARD WILL DEAL
WITH ALL FUTURE NAVAL JETS

Eighty new jobs a year
IN the same way that a naval dockyard reconditioiu a ship, so an aircraft

repair yard recoiidltioias an aircraft. the ultimate purpose being to produce
a perfect aircraft with a new lease of life. Last month “Navy News” told of
the work done at the various Home Air Command Naval Air Stations, and
the purpose of thh short article is to tell of the work of the R.N. Aircraft
Yard. Sydeiihain. The experience of many years has proved that an aircraft
repair yard olers the most reliable. economical and expeditious system for
repairing and inodernhl naval aircraft.

R.N. Aircraft Yard. ydenham, is The yard is very similar to a dockyard
on the outskirts of Belfast. It shares including both service and civilianSydfnham airfielté belonging to the managementand civiliancraftsmen.
Bel ast Harbour ommissioners. with ;
the aircraft firm Short Brothers and 516"“ A ‘EAR

The yard is responsible to Flag Olli-Harland. The yard covers an area of
over 80 acres and has a labour force of cer Air (Home) at l.cc-on-Solcnt for
aboutatliousand, mainly local people. its day to day administration. Policy

ARE YOU TAKING YOUR CAR
WITH YOU?

KNOW YOUR 00878 IN ADVANEE
If you are importing or exporting your car or motor-cycle

in or out of the United Kingdom

WE CAN OFFER YOU OUR COMPLETE
PERSONAL SERVICE

LOWEST HANDLING CHARGES

Free expert advice on the best method of importation
and exportation

Marine and U.K. motor insurance

Write now for full details and quotations to:

Michael Gibbons & Co. Ltd.
General Shipping, Forwarding and Insurance Agents

55159 JUNCTION ROAD. LONDON. N.l9
TelephoneArchway 468819

affecting its individual tasks are de-
cided by the Director-General Aircraft
at the Admiralty. Although total air-
craft output varies according to the
tasks allotted to the Yard by Director-
Gcneral Aircraft about 80 fully mod-
ernised aircraft are produced each year,Sydenham is ideally placed for re-pairing aircraft. Because it is adjacent
to the airfield. receipt. test flying and
the dispatch of aircraft are made easy.Since it also has wharfage facilities.
aircraft which cannot be flown can be
sent to the yard by sea and then un-
loaded at Sydenham wharf.

R.N. Aircraft Yard. Belfast. has now
been allotted the task of modernising
and repairing all future Naval jet air-
craft and a comprehensive expansion
programme has been planned. ‘lliis in-
cludcs grcatcr hangarage for increased
working space. new and better equip-

(continued in column 4)
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WHITE ENSIGNS AT
GREAT YARMOUTH

INCE Easter Leave there have been two major miii_eswei_:pInr:‘ ¢K9|’¢'§*'°-3
which have involved H.M.S. Lochinvar. i\.A.l.0. exercise lligh_.lump/\\_olt'

Brun took place from May 8-19 in the North _Sea. 'lhe 5l_st Mincswceping
Squadron operated from Grimsby In company with two Belgian niineswccping
squadrons. H.M5. Reclaim. the Ilendqunrlers ship of the Captain. Mine
Countermeasures (Home) supported 15 fIlilll'\\'iOCp€fh',operating from Great
Yarmouth.

_This flotilla comprised the 100th
Mincswccping Sqiiadron. the mist
(R.N.R.) Mineswceping Squadron.
Vernon Squadron and ships of the
Home Division l:lSill.'l'y Protectioii
Sqiizidron.

'l1icexercise was :i grcitl success and,
Circa! Yl1fl‘l'l0ulilhcltlg n plc:is.'inl run
nsiiore. the fortnight w:i~. enjoyed by
all taking part. ‘this was the ill-|’L!t'j‘l
number of while cnsigns seen in this
ancient harbour for mziny years.
Lying alongside the mziin road. the

(continued from column 3)
pcd workshops for cniiipiixicnt repairs.
and improved oflicc l:lClllllCS for the
production. Planning and Inspection
Departments. Some of these require-
merits have been completed already
and improvements to the facilitiesfor
flight testing purposes are also under
consideration.

COLD TOWEL AND QUII-Tl‘
CORNER

A close harmon between the Plan-
ning and Production Department: is
essential for overall efficiency. ‘A task

lanned on paper, although it mayhave overall accuracy.can be modified
and improved by practical experience
can also be disillusioning. Ari aircraft
has a vast number of components and
their speed of removal or replacement
is ultimately determined by how many
men can work on each component and
how many components can be worked
on at the same time. In many areas of
an aircraft only one man is able to
work at any one time in very confined
space.

Shortages of spares and modification
sets is another factor which can seri-
ously atiect output and production
efliciency. Nevertheless. with the aid
of a cold towel and a quiet corner. a
constant effort is made to reduce turn-
round times, increase feed-in rates.
minimise waiting time and overtime.
and increase the man loading per air-
craft or component. All these factors
add up to one answcr~econornie and
efficientproduction.

ships uroiiscd COllSl(iL'l'&ll)lC local in-
lclcsl.

A SLTCCESSI-‘UL EXERCISE
The n:ttion:ilcxcrcisc "Pctcr Davey"

\\.I\ held (ll Porllrind from June I8-2'.‘
zinil the Slst. ltltlth and ltllst .\linc-
xm.-cpiiig Squadrons with H..\l.S.
\\‘;i~pcrton from the i:i\llCl')' i’rotcc-
lion Squarlron zinil li..\l.S. I)ii'.glc_v
took part. l-l..\l. Ships Rcclziirn anil
Plover provided forwzird support
.-\i::iiii :i siicccssfiil exercise with an
opportunity to sec how the "o'.licr
hull" live in the ships working up.

Apzirl from H..\l.S. Shoulion which
is at present in the Mediterranean the
progrziininc of visits h:is been very rc-
strictcd. The 100th biincswccping
Squadron have visited Wick. Peter-
hczid. Grimsby and Clcelhorpcs.
H..\l.S. Reclaim has been carrying out
diving trials off Bergen.
H.M.S. OLYMPUS
COMIVIISSIONED
.M.S. Olympus, an “Oberon”Clan
submarine. was commissioned on

July 7.
Commanded by Licut.-Cdr. G. I.

Toilcnham. Royal Navy. Olympus is
to join the Third Submarine Squadron
at l-‘askine. Licut.-Cdr. Toitenham for-
merly commandcd H.M.S. Cachalot.
a "Porpoisc" Class submarine.

The commissioning service was con-
ducted by the Rev. Ian Marchant. who
is a former submarine commanding
ollicer. He is now curate to the Bishop
of (‘:irlislc.

Olympus is the second submarine to
bear that name. The first was com-
pleicd on June 14. 1930. and served
largely in the Far East before the war
and. during the war. in the Mediterran-
ean. She was sunk by a mine olf Malta
in May, 1942.

AT HOME
l.lEF.-ON-'l'HE-SOl.ENT
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THE HONG KONG STORY—Continued
dockside ciipstzins. so the bcrlhing dc- low water in convenient positions. and
pended entirely upon manpower.
There again good luck attended our
efforts and the caisson was replaced
and the Wave King sctllcd safely on
the checks and was well shored up.

October 29 was really a great day
for Hong Kong. The collicr. the SS.
Port Louisbcrg. arrived and bcrthed
at North Point where imnicdiutc dis-
charge of coal commenced. Lorry
loads were sent to Ahcrdccn Dockyard
at the back of the island to enable
steam to be raised in the power station
and enable this small but useful dock-
yard to break into activity. Supplies
were also transported into the naval
dockyard for- use at the pumping
station and other ancillary machinery;
also to the coal-pounds used by the
Kowloon Ferry steamers and dock-
yard tugs. Never was coal so urgently
needcd—it was the blood stream of all
activities. There were ample supplies
for the Kowloon Power station and.
what was more iniportanl. future sup-
plies were assured.

ABERDEEN YARD REA DY
At the Aberdeen Dockyard. manned

by a working party from H.M.S. Arti-
fcx. under the command of a young
liciiicnant, full speed was the order of
the day. A large passenger river boat.
which had been lying in the wet dock
was towed to Hong Kong Harbour.
Steam was raised in the power and
pumping stations. 'l1'ic caisson. which
had to be shared by the two docks. was
placed in position. and both docks
pumped out in turn. cleared of mud
and other deposits of unwanted mach-
inery. The electric cranes and machin-
cry in the workshops were tested so
that within a few days this line little
dockyard was a hive of ll'lUllSll'_\'. and
able to dock and refit M.F.Vs.. niine-
swccpcrs and even destroyers.

In Hong Kong Harbour. the Salvage
Officer with his party were well in their
stride. Small vessels in the dockyard
basin had been sunk by the Japaiicscalongside every wall. some on top of
another. it was a ditlicult task, but lift-
ing them was being tackled success-
fully. Olhcr small wrecks in or near
the fairways were raised to the surface
and. whilst writcrbornc. moved to shal-

lowered again to rest on the seabed.
CIVILIAN NEEDS CAT!-ZR!-ID

FOR
The main salvage operation was that

of raising the large Japanese vessel,
the S.S. Yamasto Maru. alongsideTaikoo Dockyard. abreast the caisson
of the dock. which could not be used
until the Yamasto Maru was raised.
.\le:inwbilc boom defence nets and
  

.. Lh 1'-"
. .' .

 
to-dzilc workshops did a remarkablygood job.

There was now :1 long and compre-hcnsivc list of ships for docking and
relit. There were the two docks at
Kowloon. the naval dock. two at Aber-
dccn Dockyard, and the one at Taikoo
l)ock_v;ird would soon be available,
whilst there were several slipways in
IHL‘.

'llic Chinese employed in the vari-
ous yards were now more than 5.000.

 

I as. _,,_ ,

Japanese currency was used in Hong oiig as lcal tender pending the supply
of Hong Kong currency

large buoys were being removed from
the harbour entrance. and H..\l..S.
Guardian was laying a telephone cable
between Hong Kong and Kowloon.
H.M.S. Arlifcx relieved Springdalc for
boosting up the current of the dock-
yard power station. Springdale went to
a berth adjacent to the civil Hong
Kong power station and. with her
assistance. sufiicient current was made
available to operate the electric trams.
hotel lifts. a telephone service and nor-
mal domestic needs.

It was most encoiirziging to see the
amount of energy. cnlhiisizism and
goodwill on all sides in this mighty
effort to get Hong Kong back to nor-
mal. The naval dockyard was a rc:illy
going concern. Ships were being rc-
littcd. docked. boilers cleaned and
general repairs carried out. In this con-
ncction. H..\l.S. Artifcs. with her up-

The question of rates of pay was still
it tricky one and a committee was pre-
paring it schedule to apply to the vari-
ous categories of crziftsnicn. labourers,
L‘lL'.

PENNIES FROM HEAVEN
Hong Kong currcnzy had become

:iv:iil:iblcand all the employees were
paid up. There was snllicicnt currency
;iv:iil:iblefor the banks and civilians.
and so Jiipzincsc money was declared
illcgzil. This decision caught out the
sliopkecpcrs overloaded with Jtipzincse
Yen. and at the szinic lime brought to
an end the spending spree the ratings
had had using Jaipaiiese money. found
in numy mysterious ways. They had
niudc hay. whilst the Japanese yen had
been. shall we say. raining like pennies
front licavcn.

( To be rmilinucdl
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(Uipl. \l. I). Ix'_\rIt.- Pope. .\I.B.l-2.. R..\'.. the Senior Nasal llflicer Persian
Gull. giifiit; an li:i.ird Il..\I.S. Rt-iltiubl fur llle rcconliiiissiuniiiu l'l'l'Cl'IIlllI_\

_

Redoubt recommissions at
' '.l'IllS§l\)ll'.‘d in I!.ilirain. .-\ Link landinga cralil. ll..\l.\'. Ri:d.iiibl lirsl canti: I0

‘ Balirain al the end nl‘ l‘Jlill and lltlfillg:
Ill-L shrill call til the Biiiilsiuiink .iiIl.' last ntmith has ttmlcrgmti: ;s r-.'l}t
pipc ecltiied across the calm Cull‘

waters. mingling with the cry of a null J‘ the past it has been llic practice in re-
circliiin in the hut morning sunshine. place a lcw mcmhrrs at the crisis from
'l‘lic (‘uniiiianding (lflirers of other i lime to time bill in ltllurc it is planncd
ll..\l. Ships in Bahrain. and the Senior i to rccontrtiissimt “illh .Il‘I entirely iicvi
Nat.-il ullit-er Persian Gull’. Capt. - sliip‘s i:.iinp.iny.
M. I). I\'_\rle Pope. .\l.B.l-2.. were com-I A short ‘mil in’lpr(‘S\i\L' \L'l'\lC'.‘ \.\:l\
in}; cm board for the I’t('(IllllIli\\i0ning held in a slt.td:tl part of lltr ship cun-
Ken1'ceiilll..\l.S.Redoubt. lduclcd by the Reverend C. (7. II. .\I.

It was June I. the anniversary of;;\Iurgult. .\I..-‘\. Hi: Ship's cutnpaxty.
Ailmiral l.i\rd lIm\c's great victory ‘immaculate in while Siinimcr
m.'cl' the French lilccl. and the ship's joined heartily in lhc singing of
company vterc also making .\'a\'a| liis~ "Eternal I-‘allicr. strong to save" and
tor)". for ll..\I.S. Rcdoiihl is the hrs! alter the Nzilional Anthem. Capt.

prior to the llL'W crcw lakzng liver. In '

NA vs’ NI-ZWS_._

N0’.-DESTIIIIOTIVE
TESTING

0ua!ityW06ntrol
.\teu;ir:.\ and Lle‘\|-i\ Limited. one 0i the
world's lat;-eat mAnill.lclitlci- ii: veel
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SITUATIONS VACANT
TIIIS COMPANY in
Arvrllicatmns in-rn cur.-Cm-nmii.m‘»ned Petuinncl
in train (or the |'hNlIl(‘l‘i rl ("I-l.li.Cl'.(C Sales
Manuel. A tiainin: Mrioc ol three ml‘flIh\ will
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Royal N.iv.I| .-\ir li|i:clr:c.tl Scliiml .

'\\l" be '‘.-\t I-Ionic" on \.ittii'il.i_i.;
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I
In addition to flying dLSpi.I_}\ hg. ‘

.8;-in1itar_~'.. S::i Vixens. (Il.li.'f§.i
' HcliL‘\\plCr\'. Buccaneers. and St-.i
'll;mk and Hunter ;teroh;itii:s. the I

I
.\r‘iL'l0I'I0lIS Fleet Air Arm Held (inn
Crcw. \\il.Cll achieved such cxccilc-till

[results at the Royal Tournament this
'_vi:ar taking mu lriipltics. will giic
‘dctnoiislralion rims and there are a
tttitnhcr of static displays of aircralil.

rig, ‘ eilgitics. ntodcls of ships. guided aca-
l puns. clc.

_"All the fun of the lair“ may he:
voblaincd in the Fun Fair and then:

of Her i\l:iicsly's Ships to be rccnm- 1 Kyrle Pope adilrcwctl the Ship's mm- 2 is a children's playground.
   
 
   
  
   
  
  
  
   
 
    
   
    
    
  
   
  
 

IF YOU’RE
TH/R8T/NG

FOR

It's brewed in the
good old British way!

ALL THE BEST FROM
FARSONS

Brewers of BLUE LABEL. HOP LEAF. CISK LAGER. LACTO.
all availableFARSONS STOUT. Those tine beers.

In Malta. are also exported to N. Atrica

They can be r-njayed throughout the fi1edi'!eIr.'me.1n are-41

 

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

Vacancies lor Constables exist in the Admiralty Constabulary.
znitiai appointment will be on temporary basis with prospects
ol permanent and pensionable service. Commencing pay or
entrants is £550 a year, with nine annual increments o £25.
making a total of (775. After I7 years‘ service a lurther
increment 0’ £25 is awarded making a final total 0' £800 a year.
Uniform and boots are provided. There are good prospects 0

promotion. Candidates must be 0. exemplary character,
between II and 48 years ol age, at least 5' 7' in height (bare
leet). and of British nationality. Prior to appointment they
will be required to pass a medical examination and an educa-
tional test (unless holding a Service Certificate 0' Education).
Educational tests are held quarterly in Portsmouth, Devonport

and Rosyth: and at Londonderry. Northern Ireland.

Further information and opplicouon yorms can be obtained Mom

The Chief Constable
Admiralty Constabulary, Admiralty,London, S.W.I

Serving nava. personnel shouid ‘halts application through their
Commanding Officer

 
THE LONDON AMBULANCE SERVICE

roqui rm
MEN AND WOMEN

DRIVER]A1"i'ENDANT5
Basic pay U2 Is. (42 hour week) including first-aid and running repairs
allowances. Shilt workers‘ pay range (I3 8:. to (I4 9:. lnitial training w-th
Day. Unilorm provided Paid holidays. Pension scheme on permanent
appointment. Applications aged 2|-45 must be experienced drivers in

good health.
Apply to the

Officer-in-Charge, I LASIN/800/5)
LONDON AMBULANCE SERVICE

I50 Waterloo Road. S.E.l
 

UNITED KINGDOM ATOMIC ENERGY
AUTHORITY

ATOMIC ENERGY ESTABLISHMENT
WINFRITH

Electronic Instrument Mechanics

Opportunities exist tor men possessing a good basic
knowledge ol valve and transistor electronics to carry out Iault
diagnosis, repair, test and calibration in the advancing field of
nuclear electronic instrumentation.

Applicants should have several years experience0 electronic
equipment servicing but a good basic knowfedge, enthusiasm
and ability to learn new techniques are equally zmportant.

Much of the equipment is of new design and, where appro-
priate. training will be given to successlul applicants.

Marr ed mcn living beyond daily travelling distance may be
-lllglble ‘or housing and this will be determined at time o :ntcr-
now. A lodging allowance is payable whilst waiting lor hous-ng
W:>rl<‘ng conditions are good and include sick pay and pension
schemes

An application lorm may be obta-nod by sending a post card

quoting your name. address and the reverence ELI"-NSTJNAF

Labour Department. A.E.E. Wtrtlnth. Dorrheslei. Dorset
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 Ganges triumph'7, i..e

SUFFOLK JUNIORS
WIN 13 OUT OF 16
ATHLETIC EVENTS

.\' t‘t!rIjl.lt‘lit)n with the Royal Naval Youth Athleticand Royal Naval Junior.
Svtinutiini: Clianipionsltips at Portsmouth on July 13. and I4 were the Annual

g;IItIt'\ between |i..\t.S. St. Viiicent and ll.M.$. Gauges and Junior Wing Royal ‘

Marines from Deal. Unfortunately ll.-.\t.S. Fisgard could not participate this
year due to Admiralty Examinations.

"I lie geogriiphical situation of l‘l.t\l.S.
St_ \'incent provided the usual head-
ache of not beingable to witness ever)‘-
thing. Ior the sailing. cricket. shooting
and sonic water-polo matches were at
(import whilst the athletics and
.\\\‘lIlllllIll_t1 were on the Portsmouth
sltlc.

I-‘l\'l£ NI-IW RECORDS
In the Royal Naval .Iunior Athletic

('Ii.uopionships some outstanding per-
fornmiees w-ere recorded and a line
overall win by Ganges. Ganges also
won outright the swimming. shooting
and sailing. tying with St. Vincent in
the water polo and losing the cricket.
Il..\l.S. (iangcs were particularly
strong in the athletics. for of the I6
cvcitts in the competition no less than
I3 were won by the juniors from Stif-
folk. and throughout the champion-
Ships lite new records were set up as
follows:

(Inc mite: -.\IarshaIl. Ganges. 4 min.
39.4 \s‘C.'. lligli jump: Willard. (ianges.
5 ft. 4 in.; 440 yards: Fielder. Ganges,
53)) \e't.‘.'. Steeplechase: Alexander
(iangcs. 4 min. 50.! sec; 880 yards:
Douglas. R..\l.. 2 min. 7 sec.

'I'he swininiing provided a partisan
crowd of spectators with many thrills
and altliough St. Vincent came second
to (Ltiiges in overall points they stic-
cccdcil in winning live events out of
the nine. Four new records were
attained: ~-

l00 yards freestyle:Lockycr. St. Vin-
oent. 00.6 sec.; 100 yards backstroke:
Wilson. St. Vincent. 72.4 sec.: 66 yards
2 feet: butterfly: Lockycr. St. Vincent.
45.3 sec.: I00 yards breast: Jamieson.
Ganges. 78.8 sec,

TR.-\I.\'ll\'G MAl\'F.S Cll:\.\tI’l0NS
Critics who say that the entry of two

jllttltlfx per event favour Ganges may
be right; although how many times in
the tlcct have we seen it frigittc beat a
carrier or cruiser‘? Admittedly. the
choice ls wider but nothing can gain-
say the tremendous training ctfort
which made the Ganges athletes quite
outstanding. In the same way it is well

all along the line. First, the

acquainted with the kind

'II }'.<Imiu.<!:'r Bruit’ Io

fiogn
/V'V\
Q99
'31?

9

WESTMINSTER BANK
LIMI

i\'u:-_y Brim:/is 26 ll-.i_vmarkct,London, S.W.t
(Tclcplione:Whitehall 502:)

Ilrtul Oflirv: 41 Lothbury,London, I"..C.2

known in Portsmouth how much effort
had gone into the St. Vincent water
polo and swimming team.

The lesson is that only hard train-
ing. conscientious coachingand good
t':tclIities—here Ganges have an
advantai:o—will make champions.
These games provide a tremendous

lillip to the juniors in the Royal Navy
and they do enjoy meeting up with one
another.

RESUIIIS
swtnnilng: t. I-l.MS. (hares. 66 pi.n.;

tI.M.5. St. Vincenc az nu;
R.M.. 57 pa.

water polo: &. Vincent. It Dt.l.: Onnren. II
pii.: R.M.. I oi.

Athietia I. HMS. Guru. in out 2.
tI.M.S. St. Vincent. tot one 3. Junior Wins
R.M.. 71 Du.

Crtdeci St. Vloeent, J ou.: R.M.. 2 nu;
Ganges. t pt.Sbootlla 1. (hotel. 384 ou.: 2. It.H.. $75
ot.i.: 3. St. Vincent. $65 on.wtiilllllc I. Gnnxd. Wt Bu: 1. St. Vlncent.
. D15.

In the Triangular analysis. H..\l.S.

‘D

3. Junior “fin:

Ganges took first place with 14} points. I
H.M.S. St. Vincent was second with
It! points, and the Junior Wing Royal
.\tarines. Deal. was third with 7 points.Advancement

NI-‘IRMATION has been received llllt the
tottowlin have been advanced to the Chit.-I

l'cllY tiineer or Cttiel Artiooer rate:
To Clue! Pelt! Olen

ix I69tl6S H. w.
A. E. Bird IX l9Jo§I II. 0. 8.
ix moss ‘r. t. llobunon. ix )7Il15 0. Beta.
IX IWIN D. Wheeler. IX IOZISI J. P.
Kenny. IX I441 A. B. Wat. IX SGJGDI M.
Yiymes. IX I54‘!!! R. N. S. Plummet. IX 2936:
.5. W. McClunon. IX I520?! G. W. Ilnltatn.
IX 159856 I. P. Donovan. IX H6320 L. M.
Haddock‘ IX I846” D. A. Lina. IX
W. R. L. Hooker, IX I4-I529 J. W. 3.
man. IX TIISD7 M. I’. Day.
To Chic!’ Shlywrtgbl Arclleer

MK H3336 A. C. Guttlen. MK 3041!! II. R.
Pree

.

To Pet Olen Cool (5)
MX 1l|62

_
Stelun. MX 884009 C. S. Allan.

.\I.‘( 738572 C. M. Webb.
To Clilel Petty Ofleer strand

I.?( 776767 D. W. Ituper.
To “aster-at-ArneDMX 750559 II. T. Snake. MK H5781 A. Ii.

-IV)‘.
To Acting Chief Itnzlne Ron. Artlleer

MX 777597 I. l. Willis. MX $.Il.~l‘)S( W.
Dxnie. MX 7782:)? P. J. Trecn. MK oo7748 W.

(Continued In next column)
 

 

SERVICE
for Service People

\.\'licn you bank with the \\'cstminstcr, you get service
Wcstmiiistcr has a special

I\'.iv_v Branch at 26 lla_vni:irkcr,London. This has
been open since 1772 and is, in consequence, well

of financial problems you
meet with in the Navy. Next, the Bank has branches
at Portsmouthand Plymouthwhich are always at your
service (as also are over i,26o branches in other towns
throughout England and Wales). Finally, the
Westminster Batik operates abroad through :1 world-
wide s_vsteni ofagents and correspondents. Ifyou would
like to know more about our service to the Senior

Service, write for the booklet
//er illtlj-('5!_}"5 S/lt‘pS'

TED   
a

 

S .

 
ii.M.s. Fisgard ..:.

 
 . S", 4,

Royals miss a point
Ill-'. third Ten Tons expedition took
place on Dartmoor at Wliitsuri.

Fourteen hundred young men and
women. in patrols of six. set of! from
Ilaytor Rocks early on Saturday. June
9. to challenge the moor over 60-. S0-
and-35-iitile courses.

_This expedition was conceived and
organised by the Junior Leaders Regi-
ment. Royal Signals. at Dcnbury
Camp. Vcwton Abbott. The first Ten
Tors took place in September. 1960-
This "pilot run" was a great success.

In‘ “_ Cola yx “no: lllld ll W35 dCCldCd [0 mClkC an
Wetter-ortli. annual event. Last year over 900 com-

petitors took part. Next year. it is
hoped that 2,000 will enter.

The object of the exercise is for
each patrol. carrying everything

7|!|°-‘ needed except water. to complete the
w"" course. the length of which depends

on age and sex. in two days. checking
in at ten tor-top check points en route.

BRILLIANT WEATHER
This year. of the 235 teams which

started. only 83 finished the course
coniplctc. and in time. The brilliant
weather. and. no doubt. lack of train-
ing tlcfeatcd the remainder.

‘the Royal Navy-have been repre-
 

(Continued from previous column)
\V.titt. MK 8556:) It. liatilru. .‘-IX 357390
C. D. Menries.
To Acting Cttkt Meehanlelan

_ _.KN Militia R. Guldioinlt. k.\' tt..2S6 C. P.
.\teCiiilhIrie.
Tn cater Petty otttm I-2-at-tmtn: hlrcbnuk

KN 790220 L. M. Younlman, RN 88345 It -

tlooih. KX 85261} M. H. Stone. KN 85042.‘
l:. W. lluriter. KX ROI-I70 R. Hroadheztd.
To (ftitet Radio Cnninuinlentton Supervisor

IX otfultttt L. ll. Iloldinz. IX lt£2D6< T.
I'.irIrt:. IN 371765 I. \V. .\l:Ncir. 1.‘: 37184:‘!
.-\, I‘. .\lcl)onaId. IX .‘2l67-I G. W. .\t.icce.

‘ In (Stile! (fontnionleatlon Yeonian
ix 71:72] J. ll. Punter. l.\ Twist D. W.

I tuned.
to \rtIn: (Thief Oritnanre .\rliIicrr

MN .\\.‘-I77 I). A. Is’, l'lU\'.
To flitel Pelt: Ullicer l-Electrician

MN filtilt-2 I). It. .\o:orn.iti. .‘-IX I-".‘..it-‘I I).
‘turner, .\IX or-liter: A. A St-umuii. SIX 7or.:T'|
ti. tt.m|eit. .\lN t.i.'.=«i.\"> R. \\'. \\‘.uni.mitIt.
.\l.\; mats: W R. A. ('oii:uo;lt.
‘lo ('lIIcl Pelt) Ofllcer Radio clrlrlan

MK ti‘.t'D.lrv~I .\|. Sttibbs. .\lI\‘ b‘.‘b.l2I D. I.;i\ert)'.
.\-IN xittltili J. Rae.
To Action Chit-t leteetrleat Arittieer

.\lN ‘M32234 M. J. llutt. .\lX sssrto-i D, R.
Thornc.
To At-this Clilet lhttlo Electric-at At-tltlrer

.\I.‘( 902206 R. Amunt.
To (‘bk-t Wren (Steward (Gli

-tfu‘ Ii. Smiles.
To .\t-Ilnl Ctilet Alrentt Artllcer t.\t-‘.t

_I. I-N blslivtll J. L. Kinxuort. L.'l".\ 66345.‘
S. I. Ra;-field.
‘lo .\ettn¢ Chief Alrerllt Mu-hanletan (0)

, I. 'I-'.\ .~'.I7u2.\ M. W. Cum.
‘ To (‘Islet Alf I-‘liter (AEI
r I I-'.\ .\'ZIrs.HS C‘. I. Stnituon.
‘ To (‘Met .\lr Filter (0)
’ l I-.\ t-.\':.\‘M I’. Met ;niitli!.in.
,

In (‘hit-t \lruian tA.II.lI
' I IN .\‘_<i-20 R. Ii. ll.'tilt“.r. I 'IN 67070‘) A
i l.udl.i‘.\.

to (‘hit-I Electrician (Ur)
' I l.\ .~"-.tMII» t), I-‘alter. l.,'I .‘\' .s'.isi.7~! K. II
‘ I xi-:r::

lo (‘hid R’-Itllfl Iilectrtclan (Ali)
I I \ V2‘ 30 II. C. lctliics.

AT THE PALACE
l\\o apprentices. Apprentice Marks

of ll..\l.S. Collingwoud and Appren-
;tice Kirkman of H..\l.S. Condor.
\\'L‘lll to Buckingham Palace recently
io receive their Gold Awards front the

- Duke oi’ Edinburgh. Both apprentices
i did the majority of their work for the
1.-\w;iril Scheme whilst they were at
I ll..\l.S. I-‘isgard.

 

rll)'Illg tlt\f3l;l_V' at R..-\.I-‘.. Upavon. on
June It» to mark 50 _\'cars of tiiilitary

-ll\’l'.lllt\ll.

llcct .-’\ir Arm planes took part in a ‘

tented in all three Ten Tors so far.
In I960, fottr teams from H..\I.S. l-‘is-
gard. the Apprentices Training Estab-
lishment at Torpoint. took part at
very short notice. (lite team won the
medals awarded to teams finishing
complete.

Last year. 41 ('omni:mdo entered
one team. Britatiitia Royal Naval Col-
lcge entered two. H..\l.S. I-‘isgard en-
tered four and H.M.S. Raleigh entered
a team of W.R.N.S. The “RoyaIs"
coasted round and were lirst to finish.
It was rumoured that they had to be
stopped early on the Saturday as they
were in danger of linisliing the course
in one day! The W.R.N.S. succeeded.
as did one of ilic I):irtmouth teams.
All four Fisgard teams won medals.

Ni-\\'Y'S GOOD RECORD
_This year, inlthc senior group. 4|

(oiiitiiando again entered a team and

‘ ‘-KN
ms await the start of this year‘s Ten Tors expedition

ROYAL NAVY SHOWS UP WELL IN
TEN TORS EXPEDITION

the gauntlet.

B.R.N.(‘. entered six. This time the
"Royals" did too much doubling and
even missed a tor_ but two of the
Dartmouth teams linishcd complete.
In the junior [I6-I8 yrs.) section. three
of the tour Fisgzird teams won medals,
and the fourth, which lost one of its
members early on the first day. got
round in the fastest time. H..\l.S.
Raleigh. too. did well. two of their
three teams earning medals. In this
section I-‘isgard and Raleigh provided
one eighth of the successful tcamsl
Last. but by no means least. the teams
of W.R.N.S. from Raleigh were suc-
cessful in the girls‘ section. One of
their team. Wren Sandra Higgins. who
took part last year as well. is now
one of the very few "Torecns" with
two Ten Tors‘ medals.

The Royal Marines have. therefore,
a very good record of success in Ten
Tots. Let us hope that we will m:iin-
tain it next year and. in fact. as long
as the Army continues to throw down

TUBORG
top taste in layer
By appointment to the Royal Danish Court. the Royal Swedish

‘
5

Printed and t'utv:nh.-.1 tor and on banal! ot the Navy Stws Cumruitice bi (i.|lL‘ .0. I‘.-Lien Liman-d. ,\t.trr\hu:.

Court and the Royal Greek Court

 


